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The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m.. and read prayers.

QUESTION - AGRICULTPURAL DE-
PARTMENT AND SEED POTA-
TOES.

Mr. GEORGE asked the Minister for
Agriculture :1, In the procuring of
seed potatoes (lid the department act as
a medium between the grower and the
purchasers? 2, If so, did the department
guaTRntee' payment to the grower? 3,
If so, has the. department suffered any
pecuniary loss thereby, or has it out-
standings which are believed to be doubt-
ful, and to what extent?

The MINISTER FOR AGRICUL-
TURE, replied :1, Yes, as regards local
seed potatoes. 2, No. 3, The depart-
men t has underta ken no financial liability
in the transaction.

BtLL-ThxAMWAYS PURCHASE.
Message.

Meassage from the Governor received
aind read recommending the Bill.

Second reading.

The PLWMTIER (Hon. J. Seaddan),
in moving the second reading said:
This Bill is nicrely ratifying anl agree-
ment entered into between the Govern-
ment ancd thle Perth Electric Tramnways,
Limited, to purchase the undertaking of
the company; and in order that 113cm-
hers may know the position exactly, I
have, tor their convenience Attaclied
the agreement to the Bill so that main-

bers calli see at on1ce the terms upon
which the Goverinmen t proio.,e. with the
consent of Parsliament . to nationalise
the tramnway svsteml Of Perth And its
suburbs. I have discovered it to be a
most difficult task t0 put into eoncise
form the '-arions 1flovisiona I orders antd
agreements flow oxisting- under which
the tramway cornpan'v arc operating in
Perth. Their rights are governed by
Acts of Parliament, provisional orders
and agreements, Covering something like
400 pages of closely printed and type-
written matter. So members wvill see the
difficulty' that presents itself in attempt-
ing to explain in a concise form the
position in regard to the tramway system
of Perth as it affects the company at
the present time. All the Acts and pro-
visional orders op~erate from different
dates and[ expire at different dates; it
woulId needl a Philadelphia lawyer to
be able to say definitely just what would
occur at the expiration of some of these
agreements were it not for. thle
fact that tife Government propose
to riationalise the trains in the in -
terim. The agreements and p~ro-
visional orders affecting thfe city of
Perth will expire definitely by the re-
version of the trais to the Perth City
Council in 1939; but some of the other
provisional orders and agreements wilt
not expire until some time later, though
portions of the agreements that will not
expire at the same period as the agree-
ments affecting the Perth City Council,
provide that the tramway company shall
continue to carry passengers to the town
hail, Perth, over the lines affected by
the latter ag-reements. I-Ion. members
can imagine at once the position the
tramway company would be in if they
were called upon to eomply with this
portion of the agreements after 1939.
w~hen the whole of the trannvav system
wvithin tile City bon daries will revert
to the Perth City Council. Unless they
could enter in to some agreemien t will,
the Perth City Council, it would be im-
possible for thenm to comply' with the
condition. That is only one insta ne
of the difficulty I find in trying to ex-
plain to lion. members tl,' postion which
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is likely to occur unless the trains are
-purchased by the Government or by
the local authorities acting together.

Hon. Frank Wilson : Is that a con-
dition of the agreements between the
Govervnent and the suburban munici-
palities?

The PREMIER : No. We do not
propose lo allow the reversionary rights
to continue.

lion. Frank Wilson : I understand
Ihat, but I want to know in what agree-
ment that condition is found.

'rhe PIUiXIIDER : It is in the agree-
ments anti provisional orders entered into
and confirmed b y Acts of Parliament be-
tweeti thle local authorities and the tram-
way company' ; a~nd unless we can
purchase the tramns on the eon-
dition that the reversionar 'y rights
shall not be continued], we will
be placed inl the position the
tramway companry would be in at thle
expiration of these dates. We will have
to hand back to the Perth City Council
the part of the tramway system within
thec boundaties of the City, and will have
to continue to operate those portions in
Subiaco, North Perth, and Leederville,
and undertake, uinder the terms of the
agreements and provisional orders
entered into between the tramway com-
pany and the local authorities, to carry
passengers from these suburbs to the
Town Hall, Perth. If the trams were
to revert to the Perth City Council it
would be absolutely impossible for the
(Government to comply with that portion
of the agreement.

Mr. Allen: Or for the company either.
The PREMIER: That is so.

*Mr. Allen:- And that is why yon have
come to their rescue.

The PREMIER: We have come to
their rescue and also to the rescue of the
Perth City Council, which needs it more
than the company.

Hon. Frank Wilson:- You come to the
rescue of the public.

The PREMIER: Yes, that is better.
The Acts governing the tramway system
that will. be taken over, subject to the
Bill passing, which I do not for a

moment anticipate will not be the ease,
are, so far as the Perthi municipality is
concerned-WI Vie. No. 30, (13 Vie. No.
42, 2 Edw. I'll. No. 3S and 4 Edw, I't.
No. IS (No. 43 of 1004). All these Acts
hav-e to be taken into consideration so
far ais the Bill affects the tramwavy sys-
ternt in the City of Perth itself, Tfhe Acts
affecting the suiburban local authorities
are-Subiaco, 63 Vie. No. 27; Leederville,
64 Vie. No. 42; North Perth and Perth
roads board, 1 and 2 Edw. VII. No. 26;

niciipality of NortIh Perth, No. 46 of
1904 and No. 3.5 of 1909; Victoria Park,
No. 50 of 1904: Subiaco and Claremnont
(that is the 'Nedlaids Park line), 7 Edw.
VII. No. 30. Not only is the system
governed by these Acts of Parliament, it
is also governed as a whole by the provi-
sins of the Tramways Act, I.SM5 and its
amendments, the provisions of which ap-
ply to all routes except where special
provision is made under a particular and
special Act. The construction of lines is
provided by means of provisional orders
for the construction either by a local
authority or, by per mission of a local aul-
thority-that Is, a local authority en-
tering ito an agreement with sorme per-
son or company-br a promoter; and
subject to the approval of the agreement
by Act of Parliament, the Governor can-
not interfere eceplt when a dispute may
exist in regard to the condition of the
road or -track, or in regard to any other
dispute which is provided for specially in
the Tramnway-, Act, 1885 ; but the Gov-
ernor may dispense with the co Li-
sent of the local authority for the
construction of a tramway under special
circumstances as provided, I think,
in Section 4 of the principal Act.
In the event of ally loeal authority de-
clining to give consent for a tramway to
pass through or into their territory when
two-thirds or more of the whole of the
line traverses the territory of some other
local authority,, the Governor may dis-
pen se with the consent of the first local
authority anid grant the permission not-
withstanding- the opposition; but other-
wvise , he cannot compel a local authority
to permit a promoter to construict a
tram-way within its borders. The provi-
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sional orders provide different conditions
for the different local authorities; and,
briefly, I shall endeavour to outline what
these conditions are as they affect the
various local authorities. Onl the pur-
chase of freehold the local authorities are
to be notified ; that is, Perth, S ubiaco,
Leederville, North Perth, and Perth roads
board. Workmen's cars are to be pro-
vided in certain hours on the request of
the same local athorities. The time
table is to be decided by the local au-
thority, with the final decision in the
Comnmission~er of Railways; that is for
Perth only. Work is to be done to the
satisfaction of the local authorities in
the case of Perth, Subiaco. and Nedlands.
The promoter may enter into agreement
with any person, corporation, or com-
pany as to the use by such person of the
said tramway and prescribing tolls and
charges to lie paid and the terms of user;
that is in the case of Perth, Subiaico,
Leederville, North Perth, Perth roads
board, and Nedlauds. The local authori-
ties may require the carriage of mer-
chandise, live stock, Manure, etc., but the
Commissioner of Railways can terminate
wvithin six months' notice. That refers
to North Perth and the Perth roads
board. At the end of teal years passen-
gels fares are to be referred to the local
authorities for reconsideration. That
also refers to North Perthl and the Perth
roads board. The local authority may
use the line at certain hours for scav-
enging- and other trucks, road material,
etc., uinder certani restrictions. That
refers to Nedlands. Amongst other
thiingLs there are special provisions in
connection with the fixing of live wires
w~ithini the city, but they are of little or
no interest, because it would be ileces-
so rv for the Government to cornply with
those conditions in the interests of the
piublic. whether they Are part of the pro-
visional order or not. The provisional
order also provides, in the eases of Suhi-
aco. Leederville, and other places, for
the fixing of a minimum fare, and alISO
thast tile local authority may use the line
during certain hours of the night for
scavenging purposes, the poles for pro-
viding electric light. The promoters are to

pay to the local authority three per cent.
of the gross earnings iii lieu of rates,
The books are to be open for inspection
by hie local ant horit y. The City Coun-
cil. cal n wpurcase at the end of
twventy-one year's from the date of the
comipletion onl six mon this' notilee, the
price to be ascertained by arbitration, the.
lands for the actual price paid, and no
goodwill. If the right of purchase be
not exercised it recurs at the end of
twventy-eight years onl the same terms. If
the right be not exercised, then at the end
of thirty-five years all lines and exten-
sions, anid all works, etc., also Ianuds, are
to be handed over to the local authority
free from loans, mortgages, etc. As to
tile lilies, subject to the agreements and
extensions made in tenl years. at the
actual pr"ice paiid by the promoters 'for
lands, and nll extensions made after tenl
years. thle anmoun t to be Alxed by a rhitra-
tion. The promoter, of course, is re-
sponsible for accidents. If hion. memibers
will turn to the second schedule they
will find that we undertake to take over
the liabilities of the compainy, to comply
wvithI the v-arious agreements. But in
undertaking that, we are doing it subject
to Parliament paissingl this Bill, which
wvill relieve us of sonic of the responsi-
Jbilities. I wvant to be candid, anti say
that, so far as the present Government
al-e concerned, they are not prepared to
purchase the trainway* system, if they
are compelled to adhere to all the agree-
ments w-hich are in operation at the pre-
sent time, that is, to step into the shoes
of the company until the trains; revert to
the local authorities. Tf the Government
are to purchase, they will purchase for
thie people for all time. The company
must make provision in the agreement
that the purchaser shall relieve them of
all responsibility' .

Mr. George :Quite right too.

The PREMIER :That is so. and we
have entered into an agreement wvith
them under those terms, bilt unless we
call he relieved of somne of the provisions
of tile azi-ceinents, we shall not be pre-
pared to complete the purchase. That
is definite, so far as the Government are
concerned. In the second schedule, it
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will be foundfl that ant agreement was
made onl the 17th April, 1897, between
the mayor, couneillors and citizens of
Perth, of thle one 1)art and Charles Pres-
ton lDickinson of the other part. This
agreemient provides for fares, the use of
the line, the return of three per cent.
onl the g-ross earn-ings, in. lieut of rates,
and oither things. Ani agreement was
also made onl the 29th -March, 1800, be-
tweeni the mayor, councillors and the
citizens of Perth of the one part, and the
Per-tit Electric Tramways of the other
part. That providles for an amended
schedule for Subinco, Central Perth,
Hlighgate Hill, Leederville, East Perth,
Old C nildford-road, Buliwer-streetl and
Cohin-street and it g-ave two years from
the date of the orig-inal provisional order
for the construction of 131/4 miles and
5 years for the re-maining 4 miles. The
clauses- iii reference to purchase by the
local auithority were to he read as if the
original provisional order mientioned in
the amended agreement and the periods
of 21 years, 28 years. and 35 years ex-
tended and to run from the date fixed
by the amended provisional order. That
meant that thle date fixed in the original
provisioiial order practically became null
and void. By' such further provisional
oi'der 131/ Miles werCLe to be completed in
two years from the 16th December, 1890,
and( four miles -within five years. The
periods mentioned are therefore, for the
13 V miles, as follows :-Deeemher, 1899.
plns two years, plus 21 years, 1022, plus
28 years, 1920, and plus 35 years, 1936,
and] for thle -four miles inl thle five yas
pills 21 years, 1925. plus 28 years, 1932,
.and( p)lus 35 years, 1930. The year
1922 is therefore the earliest date at
whichi the Perth City Council can pur-
chose the tramns under the provisional
agreement. If they do not exercise their
rights then they will not be able to pur-
chase until '19,32, and if not -then, they
will revert to the council free of cost tin
1930. There is the legal point which will
have to he settled as to whether they
could revert to the council. thirty-five
years after the completion of thle four
miles. which they are given five years
to complete, or whether they would 're-

veiL. to thle council thirty-five years after
the construction of tie L314 miles. whichl
had to be completed iii two years. That
point hals not yet been definitely Settled.
Oii r advice is that it olught to he after
the Completion of the 4 muiles in the five
years . and that would make thle period
for handing over 1039.

Mr. Taylor :Otherwise it would be
1934.

Thle PREMIER :Yes. Another agree-
mnent exists affecting thle Perth City
Council, and tie wa's miade onl thle 4th
November, 1902. This agreement mierely
p~rovides for thle extension of the Junic-
tion at William-street and St. George's-
terrace, along William-street to Bazaar-
terrace, thle ju~nction at Barrack-street
and Bazaar-terrace along Barrack-street
to the South Perth wharf. 'This agree-
]lent merely' modifies tile routes and the
forms oif road miaking, and does not affect
the purchase Of thle trains by the Gov-
ernment. There is also an agrveejuent
uiade onl the 11th A'ugust, 1.904, betwveen
the tramway company anic the mayor'
and councillors of thle city of Perth. This
agreement was passed to settle disputes
as to the mode of ascertaining, the year's
eltn mnws onl which payment of thle three
per cent, is made. I would like hon.
members to give this some consideration
because it wil be noticed that in the Bill
we propose to introduce a new mlethod
in connection with the allb'tment of the
three per cent. of the gross earnings to
the various nmunnicipalities. The cause
of thle disputes is the extension of thle
traims into adjoui-rilnir mn icipalities, etc.
The settlement of the dispute wvas onl the
lilies of rue proportion (of -ro ss proceeds
as thle car mileage in Pert bears to the
whole car mileage, and as toi fares in pro-
portion of length of train line, etc.
Amended arrangements were also madle

wihreg-ard to the sale of tickets, ehil-
dren 's fares, buildings,, etc. All claims,
in disp~ute were settled. The last agree-
meat was mnade onl thle 21st November,
1904,P between the manyor and councihlors:
of Per-tit and the Perth Electric Tramn-
ways, Limited: This agreement enables
certaini routes to be changed and decides
the percentages to be naid to the local
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authorities in Perth with regard to cer-
tain lines extending into adjoining,
munifici palit ies. namely. Victoria Park,
and North P~erth. These are all (lie
airerents affecting Perth. and bo1o.

Miembe~rs will notice that, with the ex-
ception of the portioni of the agreemient
which gives reversionary rights to Perth,
aid thle questioni as to how the three per
cent. will he arrived at, we arc comply-
iing wholly with tlie terms coiitaiaed in

Mr. Allen : The question of reversion:
airy righits is a big item.

The PREMIER: We recognise that,
and we apjprciate the position from the
staindpoint of -the Perth City Council,
that it is more to them than it is to any
other local authority. I am viewing it
also form theo standpoint that the G~ov-
ernieiit have given powers to local au-
thorities to do certain works in the inter-
ests of the people, but they are, after all,
suibject to Parliament, who represent the
whole of the people. The central Govern-
mnent are doing- that which, under other
circumstances, they would allow the local
authorities to do.

Mr. George: The same argument might
apply as between the State and the Fed
eral Government.

The PREMIER : The position is dif-
ferent. We in Western Australia are a
Sovereign State, within the bounds of
0111- Constitution, and we cannot be in-
terfered with by the Federal authorities
unless by the will kof the people as ex-
pressed by means of a referendum and
the alteration of the Federal and State
Conistitutionls. We arc [lot car.ring Onl
the Government in Western Aust ralia by
virtue of the powers given to us by the
Federal Government. Rut the local anl-
thorities, such as the city concil, are
carry' ing onl functions deputed] to themi
by a central Government, and that cen-
I ral Government canl acid to their powers,
or reduce them.

.3r. Taylor: And when they can-not
mecet the requirements of the Municipal
Act we disband themn.

The PREMIERS- Exactly. The State
Government's powers are sovereign, and
cannot he interfered with without the

consent ofl(the people. Ani agreement
w"as also made onl thle 15th Atiugust. 1909,
lbetween the mavoi' and councillors and
rateliavelsi of I le tnwn of .Suiieo. and
thle Tralowa~-s Syndicate. Limiited. rIhis
is similar to that affecting the city of
Perth. For instance, the question of
fares is fixed hr agreement a i( it eo n -
tains (lhe ital provision for the u.Se Of
the line by the local authjority at certain
houirs of the nih.the use of the poles
For electric lighlting purposes, and the
paymlent Of three peri cent. of the pross
earnings. ]t also provides that the local
authority canl purechase at the end of
thirty years, from the date of conllple-
tion onl six months' notice being ginven,
thle price to he fixed by arbitration, and
thot if the purchase right be not exer-
cised within thirty-five years the lines are
to he handed over to thle local authority.
The earliest at which they' could purchase
would be 10930, and the period when they
would revert to the local authority would
he 1936. It will be seen, therefore,' that
the dates oii which the lines a re
to revert to the local authorities are
iln every instance different, and that
makes the position very complicated, if
wve are to be asked to take over these
trais, and comply iii toto with the agree-
ments entered into with the local authori-
ties. Ani agreemient was entered into be-
tween the mayor and councillors and rate-
payers of Leederville,' and the Tramways
Syndicate, ULited, onl the 2nd July, 1900.
They can purchase at the end of thirty
years utter the date of completion, on
giving six months' notice, the price to be
fixed by arbitration, or at the end of
thirty-five years the tramns are to revert
to the council. Their date, it will be seen,
is different from the dates of Subiaco,
aniid Perth. An agreement affecting
North Perth was made on the 19th Sep-
tember, 1904. That agreement provides
for the construction of trains, and it is
between the Perth roads board and the
Town Properties of WTA., Limited. This
refers to the line which goes to Osborne
Park. An agreement exists between the
Perth Tramway Compaiiy and the Town
Properties of Western Australia. Limni-
tecT. We are taking over that agreement.
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Mr. Allen : Have you an agreement
with Nedlauds as well?

The PREMIER: We are taking over
the whole of the agreements. ;We are
punrclhasinig all the jproperty owned by
the tramway company and taking over
the whole of its rights: in fact we are
buyving themi out. lock, stock and barrel.

,l r. Allen : Nedla nds as well?~
Thle PREMIER: Yes.
1l r. Allen : With that sum of money?9

The PREM1IER3: We are not com-
pelled riuder the agreement to purchase.
We wvill take over the agreement and
have thle same iih I as the compa fy to
purchase or inot, as we choose. We have
not yet decided which we will do.

,Ar. Allen: The 9475.000 does not in-
clude the Nedlands rights?9

The PREMIER: It includes the same
rights as the company- had. We are tak-
ing over the agreement, and may step in
and purchase, under the conditions, if we
desire to do so. So far as the Perth
roads board is concerned, their provi-
sional order is with the Town Properties
of Western Australia, Limited; but the
Town Properties of Western Australia.
Limited, have entered into an agreement
with the tramway company, and that
provides for the connection of the lines
at the boundary, the tramway company
to provide the feeder cable, operate the
line, supply rolling stock and motive
power, and to receive ld, per mile run
and 6d. per mile for trailers. The Town
Properties of Western Australia, Limi-
ted, receives the fares, and provision~ is
made for not less than nine cars each
Waly per day. The tramwvay company
pay' s the motor men and conductors, and
repairs the overhead work and equip-
mnent, while the Town Properties of
Western Australia, Limited, repairs
roads and lines. There is also a Apecial
clause dealing with the land. The agree-
ment to last as long as the Perth conces-
sion lasts, but if the Government or the
local authority purchases the tramway
during that period, then the agreement
terminates. the tramway company, howv-
ever, to endeavour to have the service
continued. It will be seen, therefore,

that so far as the Osborne Park tramway
is concerned, if Ave purchase it a newv
agreement will lie required with the
Towno Propecrties of Western Australia.
Limi ted, to operate their tramns in the
future, for the ag-reemient will explire oil
lie purchase liv thle Governmient. It is

also provided that, in the event of a dis-
pute, it shiall be referred to arbitration
in England. However, that does not
affect us, because the agreement expires
if the Government purchase. The Perth
roads board have somewhat similar
righlts to those of the other local authori-
ties, in so far as the trains wvould revert
to thenm after a given period. But at the
same time those rights are of so little
valuie at ])resenlt that I am sure the PerthI
roads board could not p~lace a very hiigh
estimate on theu. In fact, if the Gov-
ernment were asked to-morrow to take
over the Osborne Park tramway, it would
be necessary to recog~nise that we would
have to run it at a loss. I believe it is
being run at a loss at the present time,
although, of course, that loss is not borne
by the company. There is also an agree-
ment entered into with the Victoria Park
municipality. That was made on the 10th
May' , 1904. The tramnways were to be
constructed by the local authority from
the city boundary to Mint-street, Vic-
toria Park, and by' the compauy from
Hay-street to Adelaide-terrace. The local
authority had to raise £5,232 for coil-
struetion, the company to advance by way
of loan without interest any extira money
required. The tramwavs were leased] to
the company for a period of seven years
from completion at i annual rental
equal to the inteirest paid on the loan of
£5,232. and in addition two per cent, per
ann um of the total amount of the loan.
the latter sumn to he repaid the companN
at the expiration of seven years, with, thec
option to the local authority to extend
the time of repayment for one year. The
company have to fix and maintain ears,
poles, wires and overhead works. If the
company neglects to purchase the tram-
way within the period of seven years, the
company will be required to hand over
as a gift to the local authority pl)0es,
wires and uverheal works, and money
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advanced by tie company, an1 the com-
painy must, if desired, continue to operate
for one v ear uponl the same terms, ex-
lc))t (hilt the comny need pay no rent
nor thle additional two per cent. That,
of coulrse, wviI Ifput us in tile position that,
Igavinug taken oxer t his ag-reement, we
wvill iequire to purchase ihat portion of
the trin way syst em wvithiin the specified
time of seven Ne ars, failing which it w~ill
revert t o the Victoria Park mnunicipality.
Of courise the terms of purchase are de-
finitel ,y laid down, so tha't there is no
dhanice whatever of the Victoria Park
aiutlori lies being able to ojperate any
lever with the object of compelling- the
Governmnit to pai vilol'e than: a fair
price. TIhe local authority has to keep
lie track in order, while the company cail

collect tile fares. Special provisionls are
made in respect to workmen and children
and also the niumber of trips per day.
The company forfeits all rights if it fails
to run cais for seven consectiuive dlays
lb rougph its own neglect. The company,
whlile operating., is required to pay the
Government an annual rental of £120 for
the upkeep of the causeway. May I say
ini connection with this that we hlave onl
the Notice Paper a Bill providing that
this amount shall remain in the hands of
thle munlicipality instead of being paid to
the Government. It was intended for
file upkeep of the Causeway. but I am
afraid that past Governments have not
kept faith in this respect. So we provide
iin the Bill which [ins been introduced, and
I may say withl tile concurrence of our
friends onl the Oppositioni, that this am-
omit shall remain in the hands of the
local authority instead of cominlg to tile
Government. The local authority has the
right to use the lines for scavenging, road
mnetal, etcetera. The company' pays the
local authority three per cent, of the
zyross earninges in lieu of rates, etcetera,
anid the cornpan canPul deduct the rent paid
to the 0overnmcii for the Causeway. The
result has been, I believe, that the Vie-
I oria Pdait authorities have secured] very
little, if an s tili ing at all, from the I ram-
way conapanY in lieu of rates. Th us tile y
icr in a i-clv different position from other
lal author :ities. hence our desire to allow

them to retain this nioney in lieu of
payment for the upke ell of the
Causeway. Certainly the right dd&
vol yes onl the local authority, aind not oil
those onl the other side of tihe river, for
the use of it.' Thie auremcient conltinues
to provide thot (lie local knuthority hi vads
itself for .35 vear's from December, 1903,
to give the conipn iv fi rst right to coil-
struct ions and extensions, with six months
in whlich to decide. If the conmpany dc-
cliines to consfruct a ad] the local :1 tlior-
ty con~structs, the company unidertakLes

to operate ext ensic is at the rate oft ld.
per car mile. The conipanY. has thle righlt
to purchase tramways aid( exteilsions
during seven years from dlate of coml-
pletion ait a pirice equal to the capital ex-
pended by thle local authority. Should
the company purchase, it shall, for the re-
inaillder of 35 years from December, 1905,
operate the lin es ill the terms provided.
In that event, at fil end of the 335 Y-ears,
the local authorit 'y shall nkrcliase from
the comlily all plalit, riglits, etceterag
ill the muniicipality, at a pice to be as-
certai ned by arbi ti'ation; all ]iandls to be
valued at actual price, kind iio goodwill.
The company canl transfer or sublet Vonl-
cession. Dispute to be referred to two
arbitr-ators. The company call lay a tramn-
wvay th rough the miunicipality to connect
with South Perthl. If a tramay be lakid to
anl adj oining municipality or district, a
proportionaite amount of outgoing in re-
speet of Causeway to be arranged. The
North Perth municipality possesses an
agreement entered ilt0 on the 19th Sep-
tember, 1004. That is under the second
schedule, marked S. It provides that the
line shall be constructed in tw.o sections,
the first section to be completed within
two yeairs of Conlfirmation of the provi-
sional order, dated December 1904, alid
the second section within two years of the
completion of the first section. It also
makes provisioin for fares, workmnen's.
ear,. scavenging, road metal, etcetera, as
in flit case of the city council. Thne local
authority received .3 per cent, of the gross
earinlgs in lieu of rates. The local aul-
thority, canl ait the end of 30 years from
completion p)urchase at a price to be fixed
by arbitration, and in the event of that
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rght not being exercised all linies, works.
etcetera, are to be handed to the local
au1thorit , at the end of 353 years, thle pice
to hie fxed by arbitration, So thie halest
period when it reycrls to themn will be
1943 : again a different daite fromn those
set out iii the other agoreemnents. T[11

coimpany has the power to assign its righIts
to an1Y other person or company. There
is another agreemient dated 17th 1'ecenn-
her. 1904, This was for the lpirpose of
4calculating tim basis oin which tiue three
per cent. should he paid onl gross earn-
inas. Ani agreement dated 4th January,
19)(4. provides for the extensions a9nd
valnanlions of' rouites, and rearranges the
basis of gross earnings. Atnothier agree-
flut exists between tite comp~any and
the Claremont and Cotlesloc local Autho-
rities, affecting the Nedlands Park line.
'This l ine wvas the prolpcrtY of Colonel
Ri-tire. anld tile a1-reeuneunt betweenl him
and the mulnicipl i ties fixes tine runniiw~
of the tri-ns, fares. mainteinance, etcetera.
At time expirt~ion of three yevars the pr'o-
moters Can case runnling, on giing thle
l ocl anthority three mionths' notice,
when all line,, and gear belong to thle
niunicipallities. '['In loc:al a.t nho-ities call
use linies, subject to certain restrvicti ons.
fur scarciuging. etcetera. The Suibiaco
Inknnicipallity are paid three-lifthIs. and
thle Claremonit roads board two-tirths of
three per cent, of the g-ross taings in
Hl of rates. Thne mutnicipalit v has the
righ't to purchase, hut if that righlt be
not exercised at thle end of 35 Years from
date of completion of line, th~e line anlld
accessories shall be taketi river by tine
miiuicipalil 'v at a price to be fixed by
arbitration, provided that if at thle end
of nline years the company has iiot exer-
cised its opition to purchase. thle inuni-
eupalily may. within six mnonths. do so at
half cost for construction. The promoter
can suipply electric light Liltil thle local
authority is prepared to do so. and the
promoter r'an assignl his righlt to thle comn-
ponyi, or. subject to approval of local
atthority, to any other company. Thait
is the position as its affects the local
authority. But the p~romuoter, Colonel
Bruce, has anl agreement witly the trami-
way companny, and that agreement lids to

be taken over by the Uovcrnment. Thle
agreement provides that thle company
sital I allow liles to connect, sLupply
cables and ivork atnd operate the line.
The proprietor receives thle fares anml
pitYs thie complany 1 ici. per nifle anidt

9 .a utile for trailers. 'The corna-

PAUlI paYs mnotor men, conduictors, etcet-
era, but oly.% one mian is needed. The
company repairs overhead wvork andl
equtipment at the cost of the proprietor,
and thle proprietor keeps track iii order
and Supplies a block of land for a car
depot. The ag emnent is binding so tong'
as the company remains in possessiii of
tile Perth and Subiaco cioncessiotls, but
if either municipality exercises its op-
tion the ag-reemnenit terminates. 'The pro-
prietor agprees not to exercise pow;er of
discontinuing without first Obtaining eon-
!sent of the companify. The company has
the riglht during the tirst three years, and
then at expiration of six or nine yecars,
1)11 six months' notice to purchase colt-
ces3sion, etcetera, subject to rights of
local authority, ait a sumn equal to one-
half of tine cost. If the comnpany' does
not exercise that option the proprietor
iaa. after nine Years, (on payment to thle
comipany of £0,000. r-equir'e the COMt-
pany to discontinue at thle expiration of
six monthis. and the agreement will cease.
But tilhe eoiipaui '% hjas the right of purl--
chase over a section of the line onl termis
given above. If [ lie umunicipality pmr-
chlase the tramwlay' , thle proprietor pays
the company 91.O0t) in respect of the tar
d epot. Any% dispttte is to he referred to
arbitration in Western Australia. To
suinlina rise thle Position SO farl as it affcts
the rights (of tiue local auithorimv . it ap-
peais thau thle Perth City Council
huave thle rhrlit Onl givu ug six mon01ths'
nlotice, to Pulrchlase tile line. righuts,
unuderuakinueS. etcetera. oif tile coli-
pan iy at a price to he fixecd by arbitra-
ibml. hut the lands to be taken at actuial
pice after 21 Years. But if they dlo
not thent purchase they haive tlie right
ag ain at 28 years. while after 35 y'ears.
everything is to be handed over-the origi-

mi lilies and extensions made withi-
in 10 yearg of the beg~inninig of the coin-
pny'vs opieration for no paiymient, but anly
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additions after that time have to be paid
for. That is distinctly laid down in the
agreement. They have to pay the actuaI
cost of the land. The year in which that
would happen is 1939. The Subiaco au-
1horities have the right to purchase after
:io years, the price to he fixed hr arhi-
I ration. Alternatively, the properties
to be handed over at an amount to be
fixed hr arbitration after 35 years. That
would be in 1936. teederville is the same
as Subiaco, writh (lie difrerence that the
p~roperty would revert in 1939. In the
case of North Perib and (lie Perth roads
board lie 53-stemn would revert to them in
1938.

Hon. Frank Wilson : By purchase?
The PREVFIEt? : No. it would be

handed over at a price to he fixed by
arbitration. in this ease nothing is
provided for goodwill. Victoria Parki
has the right to purchase within seven
years, but the tramway wvill revert to the
municipality after 3.3 years. It is corn-
pulsoryq for themi to purchase; the prlice,
is to he fixed by' arbitration, and the
lands are to be acquired for the actual
price paid: that wvill happen in 1940.
The North Perth munmicipality have a
righit to l)Lrchase after :30 rears on giv-
ilug six months' notice. The price is to
be fixed by' arbitration, but they nmust

take over the trains after 35 years, in
which ease again the pr-ice is to be fixed
byv arbitration. That would he in the
year 1943. In regard to Nedlands Park,
the Suibiaco council may exercise their
rights within 30 years, and in that event
they Can) also Purchase the Nedlands line
at a price to be settled by arbitration,
but if the rights are not exercised and
thre Subiaco line is handed over at the
end of 315 Years, the 'Nedlands line must
also he handed over at a price to be
fixed by arbitration. If at the end of
nline years the tramiway company have
not exceised their right, thle municipal-
ily has six mionths option to purchase
ait half the cost to the promoter; that
would be in 1917. The tramway company
have tbe right to purchase flte Nedlands
Park trais hy giving! six months' not ie
at the end of six years or nine years,
that is in 1914 or 1.917, at half -the cost

to the promoter. Those are the con-
ditions as the 'y prevail to-day and as they
affect the various local authorities.

lion. Frank Wilson: With the ex-
ception of Perth, none of themn has any
reversionary rights?

The PREMIER The Perth City
Council are the only authority who will
be entitled to take over the trains after
a period without making any payment,
except the original price of the land and
for any extensions made after the first
ten years of the concession.

Hon. Frank Wilson :What exten-
sions were miade?

The PREMIER : So far as I am
aware the tenl years' term is only expir-
ing. Certain legal questions were sub-
mitted some timne ag-o and they) with
their answers were~ as follows

If local authority purchase at
periods stated, or take over at periods
stated, will it have to pay for statu-
tory running rights ?-Perth, No: Stibi-
iWo, yes; Leedervillie, yes: Vietoria
Parqik,' no;, North Perth, yes;. North
Perth and Perth roas board. no;: Suhi-
ae and Nedlands Park. yes.

Do the words 'good working, order
and condition" impose oblig-ation to
(a) keel) plant etcetera u1) to date, or,
(b) simply in good working condition?

That- question has not been answvered ex-
cept by references to the agrreemuents that
have been entered into.

Can local authority% consent to con-
struction of opposition lines 7-Perth.
yes; Suib ico, yes: Leederville, yes;
Victoria Park,* not till after Dlecemn-
ber. 1940; 'North P1erili. yes; NYorthi
Perth and Perth roads board . yes.

[f local author'ity does 11ot pu rchase,
is it hound to take over at end of fixed
pieriodi ?! Suhiner,. yes ; Teedervihie,
yes: North Perthl, y es.

Can promnoter assignl? Yes in each
ease.

That is the position of the tramway
colli)ui in its relations with the v-ariouns
local authorities. Now the whole point
which we have to consider, so far as the
action of the O4overamnent in determining
to naitionalise the trains as against muni-
Ci~liiflg themn is concerned, is how
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much the various municipalities are Los-
ing by the transaction, and I have to
readily admit that the city council are
certainlyv the heaviest losers. The rela-
tiunl betwveen the Government and the
local authorities. in thle event of the sys-
tem being nationalised, is one that at-
fevt: allI local authorities to sonic extent,
but thie city council more than any of
them, owingr, of course, to the fact that
the trrm ay syvslein within their borders
xvoild revert to themn without payment
except for extensions made after the
trais had been tenl years in operation;
whiereas ill other cases the price would
have to be fixed by arbitration, in addi-
tion tfo width (hie :nun iiipal ics would
probably be paying a large sumn for good-
will . A s regards thle present value of
anv" ric-his aecrui- to local authorities;
lnde,' their options, tue mnatter is one fur
ain actuary to deide, but tine position of
eavih local authority is somewhat differ-
ont. We cannot overlook tile fact that
the c-it;' council's recurring rights are
more valuable thagn those of any other
loeal anthorih'. because, while all other
linies arc, at tile expiration of the final
period, to be hianded over to tine local an-
tlioritv at a valuation or at cost price
or undler somec other termis carrying pay-
mient. the original Perth ag-reemlent piro-
vides that at the end of 35 Years the
whole Of thle linies, rights, lplant. works.
buildinags,. etcetera, are to be handed
over to the local authority free from all
encumbrances, as to all lines and exten-
sions made in the first ten years, without
payment of any sum except the actual
price (notwithstanding interest) paid by
the promoters for the said freehold and
leasehold lands, and, as to subsequent
extensions, upon payment of an amount
fixed by arbitration. Another point to
be considered is the fact that when the
date for handing over the Perth conees-
sioni arrived, the company would he in a
very bad position, because their subur-
banl undertakings Outlive the Perth con-
cPessions,' and under the suburban agree-
merits they are bound to land their pas-
sengers at the town ball.

iri, Allen: How are they going to do
it!

The PREMIER : They could not
do it. After the Perth, concession
ends, that wouldl be absotlutely im-
practicable, unless, of course, the coi-
tinny entered into somle arrangement with
the Perth City Council for operat-
ing thie trains inl their behalf; btif that
position is uot likely to arise. If Podtia-
mnert approves. of the purchase by tile
Government, it wvill nlot be necessary for
[Ile Gjovernient to comiply with that poir-
tion of the agceemient. betause we par
ticolorly provide that the hrams shall not
revert to the local auithority at thie end of
a terni of years; but we have provided
that the Government shiall pay ti thle
local authority 3 per cent, of the gross
takings for so long as Parliament agrees.

21.1. S. Stubbs: For all time?
The PREMIER : Until Parliament

otherwise provides.
Mr. Allen : V-on (lid not say I hut at

Hirs.t
The PREIIHER: I admit that at first

I thought it would he a fair thing to pay
themn 3 per cent. during thle term of thle
agreemrents, but, as time went onl, we be-
came more liberal in nur views and we
are now1' prepared to pay them .3 per cent.
so long- as Parliament decides.

Mr. Alleni :Von will become miore liberal
before long.

The PR EMI I Pit, : 1* would remind flhe
memiber for West Perth that Parliament
may decide that this payment shalt not
continue any' longzer: it may cease five
vents hence. bUt. On thle Other 11an1d, it
mayn* be for allI time. That is a matter for
Parliament to decide in the future. Hlow-
ever'L, I believe that Parliament will decide
that 3 per cent., the amount now being
])aid 1w the company, is a fair charge to
p1ay for thle ulse of the streets, especially
in view of the heav 'y losses which thle
municipalities would be incurring other-
wvise, through the Government taking over
the concession. At this stage I would
like to give hon. members some idea of
the amounts that have been paid by'
the tramnway company by way of a
:I per cent. charge onl the gross takings.
Thle highest amount paid to the local
authorities was f2,272, paid by the com-
pany in 1904.

Mr. Allen: To all the local authorities?
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The PREMIER: Yes, but it must be
reimmbered that the bulk of that amnount
went to tile municipality of Perth. The
latest return ]. hare here is for the year
1910. when the companly paid £1.914, but
the amount line generally been something,
Just over £2,000. Onl last year's takings
the 3 per cent. return to) (lie municipali-
ties would represent something like
£12 500. Thle other provi-sions of the
agreemlent we arc piepar'ed to comply
with. J want to make it lperfeetkv clear
to Parliament (liat we are prepared as a
Goverlnmenit-and I think; Parliament will
al ree with us-to carry on thle tramway
system just as thle comipany are carrying
it on. so f ar as it affects the local authori-
ties, inl the matter (of watering the tr-acks,
keepiigxt(lie at rents in repair and accept -

ing liability in regard to live wires.
Mr. S. Stubbs : And reducing fares!
Thle PLREMIER: That is a miatter for

future conlsideration.
Nri. Allen : The wrlerinir of the tracks

is unsatisfac-tor 'v.
Trhe PREM I ER : We are compelled to

lake over (ilie agreieent mande by the
C!ofltlanfl with (lie city of Perth. I under-
stand thle company have entered- into an
a greenlienit with the Perth municipality
and other- municipal auithoi-ities tunder-
taking to wake a contribution towards the
cost of wvateringz curtain streets.

11r. Allen: Last summer they did.
The PREMIIER : I am niot sure whether

it was for last summlier only, hut we are
taking over that agreement as wclI as the
others. 'I want mnembers to understand
that it is Our intention to treat thle city
couincil fairly in this matter. We appre-
eiate very m uch thle need of m-itigaIting
the dust nuisance,. and when we have the
opportunity, such) as wve will have in op-
erating (lie trains, we ill] not be nig-
gardly in attending- to this matter. But
I ami sure Parliament will not expect mne
at this stage to intimate how we propose
to mate extensions or provide for i-ed ne-
tiomi of fares, -because that is a matter
which will need to be gonie into very
closely by whoever may be controllitig
the sp-stei for the Government, whethier
it be the Cotnnoner for-Railways or
a manager appointed for (lie lime being;

hut I ean sayv that n-e are satisfied that
we canl operate thle trains successfully' and
give greater facilities, if not by reducing
thle fares at once, at least by a re-arrange-
mnent of fares, by rfluing the trains more
frequently, and by miaking- extensions of
rthe system. That brings mie to the point
as to whether we are not justified in na-
tionalising the system instead of allowing
thie eollmhiini to continue: and, if ( know

R13tigof the feeling of Parliamrenlt, it
i thfieyv wouild not tolerate an exten-

sionl of thle systemi, evenl for a miile, so long
as the tramns remain in tile hanuds of thle
company. There is a strong public feel-
ing that such undertakings should be
either nationalised or mnunicipalised. and
I do not think that we as a Parliament
are prepared to consider any further eon-
c-essioiis in this direction, and that there-
fore the time has arrived to consider
either the nationalisation or thle muniei-
palisation of thle tramtwav' s system. That,
of course, does not affect tile fact thant we
wer'e a, little More k'een I hall the municipal
authorities and so obtalined rights that
were acerning to them, but I want it to
lie uinderstood that we did not step in for
the sake of preventing the tmuinicipalities
fromn acrui -ing- the trinis. It "-as lpart of
the policy of Ourn party when in Opposi-
tion that [lie trais should belong to the
people. and immnediately onl assuming
office we eiitet-ed into negotiations wvith
the comnpany, through rte Agent General,
for thle liationalisation of these trains.

Afr. Allen : Are you going to nation-
alise all other t rania svstemis-K,.al-
goorlie and Freiuantle?

The PR-EM]Al ER : We are dealing with
one systemn at a timle ,and I thlink it wiill
be well to complete this deal. and flhen we
can Cusidter tile jmntvliuse of the cOt hers,
if necessary. I add the words "if neces-
sax-," be'caus.-e tle '- were very eonvenient
to ouir friends opposite in connection
with thle purchlase Of steamships, and they
may be convenient to us some day if we
are asked why we did not nationalise the
services at 'Fremantle -and R-algoorlie. I
was pointing out that when wve entered
into negotiations 'with thle trainwa 'v coni-
pally they siumitted- thle samle offet- as
they previously submittel to the inimi-
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cipal authorities, and, I believe, to the
leader of the Opposition when he xps
Premier: that they were prelpared to entr
into an agreement to sell for a price of
£-500,000. This amiount was fixed at the
annual meeting.

Hon. Frank Wilson: They v evernmade
aI n v offer; t here wvas anl informal discus-
Sion and £E500,000 was mnenitioned.

Mr. Al len: When you have two par-
ties eager to buy, it firms thle seller ipl a
bit.

The PREMIIER: lIn this case tine,
seller was inl a very different position
from that of a seller of property wich
is not encumbered and] not restricted in
any way, and two buyiers in the field
would not materially affect the position
under the icinrstances su rroundinig the
Perth Tramiway Corn iany's opera timns.
because they a v a rec 'iated filie fact that it
was useless for them to) carry onl nuder
the conditions prevailing. These condi-
tions were that their system was ntio going
to he what they desired it should be, uin-
less they could make considerable exten-
sions. and they couldi not raise the nneces
sary moaney' to do that unless filie ninni-
ci pal auinthori ties were prepared to gi ye
them ani extension of time uinder thnei r
agreement.

11r. Allen: At the last aiial meeting
they said they' could put tip) another
£-50,000.

The PREMIER: No. At their last
annual meeting they decided that tile
-value, that is the priee to them, was
£500,000, only because thecy recognised
that they were u p against a dead end.

Mr. Allen: They' said they, were pr-e-
pared to expend another £50000

The ]>RDIYIER : As far as the pro-
positioni is concerned, the West Austra-
Slian piblishied a, s a teninti hy Mr itSoner-
set at the time the mnayor of Perth made
.a certain statement, it was as follows:-

1 (10 nlot Wish at this .jn cturie to Say
ainything about this report. but there
is one point wvhich I must touch on, and
that is the allegaition made byj the
Mayor that the comipan i) ncreased
their pi-ice to £500S100 :is a di rqCt'Iltu
of the jintervention hf thebd A. Frank

-W~ilsoi hald Sir Winth roa Hackel t in

the "conversations." As I understood
emphatically this wvas not the ease, and
that the directors offered to sell the
trams to the Government at the same
price as offered to Mi-. 'Molloy, I cabled
London for confi rmation. and have here
a reply ijust received from London. The
cables speak for themuselves- Sent:
"Mayor has made i-epnort. i it says
you agreed with him £475,000: fur-
thier. also agreed to r-eommtien d share-
holders C45i0.000 providing firm offer
made. Alleg-es that interference Hon.
Frank Wilson, Sir Winthrop Hackett
increased lpriet 50.000. Telegraph im-
niediatel Y."

I think that is as the muember ton- West
Perth is pulltting i I. 'rle followiing is the
cable wvhichwa received in replY-

M1ayor mistaken, ag-reed In, recom-
mend £475,000 in June if hie miade firm
offer. Thennmayor pioposed £450,000.
Agri eed to submit. but "-e weie confi-
dlent that wvould be refused. Stated
that £475.000 mtinimum p rice mighlt be
considered bY shareholders. MaYor's
proposal was no t sill)ported Ity coun-
cil. I- eoal( Id o get atioril v to
make firmi offer. 'Notliin,, dinae. Hon.
Franuk Wilson, Sir Win tlirop Hackett
suggested price Same as mayor. Gave
them same iep ly. Nothing, done. Since
then posi tioin greatly improved. Shiare-
holders fully aware of this. Andici-
pate that it will be iicult to get
£.500,000 accepted ntow. Cannot buy
shares.
Mr. Allen-: They went upt as soon as

.o "n'-ot that opt ion.
The PRE MIER : That 'is iiot the

(-a 50.

Mr-. S. Stuibbs : Was that lbefore volt
assumed tlive?

Trhe PriiflIEtl: Not that cable-
gram; that was sent, [ believe, after we
assumed office, onl the 27th October, but
we had done notlin~ i ngu to that date.

Mr. Allen: After youa took the optioii
the sha res went "i- .

IMr% S. Stubbs:. When did you -enter

into negotiations?

The PRE'MIER: Not until J .anuary

of this '-ea~r
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M1r. Allen : The shares went uip after-
wards.

The PREMIER: NO, tot after the
inue oit thle annual mneeting-not until a
certain cablegramn was sent recently by
somueone Who was ignorant of thle price
under which thley w ere offered to the
(woveruiaent, that we were paying- £5300,-
00)0. The c-ablegramn was sent to thle
$Ionlrird of Emnpire by' their correspon-
dent in Perth, I ami not sure who the
c-orr'espoindent is? but I believe hie is con-
nected with thle I rest Austrialian, and I
can only say I amn sorr-y that hie sent it
without a knowledge of thle facts. Shares
undoubtedly' did cliange hiands, anid tile
cablegram has had anti effect onl getting
tile consent of thle shiareholders to tile
pric actually offered. I ami assured by
Mr. Stonehamn that ditiCUltieS do e.xist inl
the way of getting the consent of' thle
shareholders, owingX to that cableg-ram.
and that it will require all thec persuasion
lie cani bring to get themr to consent to the
offer of £E475,000.

-Mr, Allen : DO nuot y-ou believe it?
The PREMIER : As far as Parlia-

mient is concerned, the company will not
have an opportunity to, wake extensions,
anid they w~ill have to comply with te
prov'isional orders and agreemients in the
future ats inl the past, so far aIS we can 1
legailly comupel themn to do so. As far as
thle price is concerned. I believe every-
body was agreeably surprised when it
was announced that we had secured the
option for £:475,000. May I explain that
at the annual meceting the shareholders
agreed to sell for a mainlimum~ SUM of
£500,000, and since that (late the comn-
liaiy have expended something like £13,-
000-that is capital expenditure-by way
of additions which tlie%' have inade. That
£13,000 has to be added to the £500,000,
and it miakes thle actual price £:513,000 as
the miinimnum fixed hrp thle shiareholders.
After niegotiationis onl the part of the
Agent feneral onl our behalf, we arrived
ait an agr ement that the titiec should he
£47,5.000 with the inelirsitn of that£1.
000 '1 have mientioned. .Judging" by ar--
tickes in the newspaper known as the, Iit-
eial organ of the Liberal party-I refer
to the Sunday Tiviea -

Hon. Frank lWilson: What does the
IFornker say about it?

The PR EMAIE R : t have not read that
yet. I am referring to the official organ
of out' opponients. The Soinday ines
and the I~est Auslrohian thought that
R500 000 or miore would have to be p~aid.
The miayor of Perth said it wvas rumn-
oured that we were paying- £530,000, and
quite a number of people seemn to have
imagined that we would have done good
business if we had paiid f-oni £500,000
to £530,000.

Mr. Allen : Good husits 0Vit tMe coill-

The PREMIER: I ami satisfied that
the p~rice we have agreed tipoo is onte
that will be beneficial to tile pI tichla sers.

111r. Allen : Have you had the unuer-
taking- valued?

Thre PREMIER: Yes. I will conic to-
that presenitly'. I will give tile wihole of
the figures. 1 would like to explain that
one who shonild be able to speak with,
authority said if we purchased the cars-
for £001000, judging by last year's pro-
fits, they would pay four per cent. an&I
still leave at net surplus of £6,161 onl the
tranisactionl.

Mr. Allen: Ho"' do they muake it uip
The PRU~iIFA: It is mnade ulp by

completent persons, and. under the on'-
eumstaneces, I amt satisfied that the bar-
gain is a really good one. For a Lime.
there will be demands miade onl the Gov-
ernment, when they are operating the-
trims, for a reduction of fares, and per-
halls for better conditions for Ihe muen
employed in the service. We shiall have
to fare these demands and also the need
for extensions. Anyone who knows the
news. about Perth will appreciate the fact
that there are, I venture to say, thousands.
of people "'ho to-day wlk from the sub-
urbs into the City, and who would ride if'
they were given reasonable facilities to,
do so. Between 'Thomas-street and
,Perth hundreds of people regularly walk
rather than wait on the street corner-
until a tramn comes aloiig, because ini
99 cases otui of a hundred they wait only-
li find tha t thle ear is Cull.

-Mr. S. Suh:The threepenny fare
is extort iontte. too-
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The PR EMIER: They are prepared
to pay the ths'eeperrny fare, mid I say,
notwithstandinig tlint, they refuIse to wait
on the street corner and see tram after
tram pass them by until they evenitually
have to walk. They have to get into
town In' a ye' tamt tilne, and I ho v filld that
by startinug inl time they can walk irl anad
be sure of arriving- inl time to keep their
enlgagemients. 'Tlhnt is at condition of
affairs which should not exist.

Mr. Allen : That is where the com-
pany should he made to come upl to its
agreement.

The PREMIER: I do not know that
the company could he compelled, tinder
their agreement, to mecet such cases, hut
when the Government operate the Itrainls
they will give special attention to provide
sufiient Iroltisig stock to enn-'v the peo-
pie who desire to ride iather than foot
the journey to tire city. The Goiveinimeirt
want the suir'piiis cash of these people.
arid I thinrk it would he good businiess to
provide reasonable facilities for thein.
The cornpanvy. under the provisional
agreemnt intor which t hex' have entered.
cannot expend money in the way of ex-
tensions, on' add to the present stock with-
out nun' c'ncrrenee. Mr, Somerset was

auhrsed to confer with its with ave
to providiiig further roiling, stock for the
tramway System. and wte have diecided
to introduce at new car. known as tine new
centre-entrance Brill eon', made ilr Anineri-
ea. for thne punpose of trying to Overceome
the difficulty which pr'eseiits itself in our
central thioroughfare, H1ay-street. 'Mem-
bers will appreciate the position under
existing conditions. that the cars can
'have only one eutrance-at one end or
the Oilier. It is impossible to use ears
having entrances along- the side because
they n'equi re footboards ilr sidehoa rdcs, and
the streets are so norrow hat if thie ears
had sideboards they' could not pass a
vehicle which happened to be on
the samie side of the street. There
would even he a danger of the
sideboard striking a vehicle which
was standing in the guptter. Therefore.
we are compelled to have a class of ear
with tn entrance only a t the end ; and
members; know how the traffic is held tip

while passenigers step out at one end annd
other people step inl at the samie end. If
we had to carry anything like the traffic
that they have iii Sydney it would be ab-
solutely impossible to do so. We are now
facing the position, that we must find
somie other system of allowing people to
enter and leave the cars quickly, arid we
are going to try to do that by introducing-
the Brill car with the centre entrance.
Eventually, we shall find it necessary-
this is my private opinion and tint also
of people whno are ill a1 position to know
-to remove onle linle iro Re11vH stneet and
lay it alonig one of the other streets, one
to carry the traffic up and the oilier to
carry it down. Then wve ill. be able to
rave thre samie system oP side-enitance
-ars, -that they have in Sydney inl place

of the end-entraru'c cars that we
have to uise niow and,' iii that way,
we witl be able to cople wvith the
tratfic where we cannot do so at
the present time. This, however, is a
itter for- fnntua'e action, uinless the city

council6 decide to widen Hav-street. and
r believe this woulid be eveni hetten', but
lie quenn.stin is oine for thre r'it y counriil
hemnselr'es to decidc. The lniger they

leave it thne fnrtlher they ' cet awvay fromt
it. and the g-reater tire cost will be. The
Member for West Perth asked, if 'we had a
valuautiorn of [line undertaking made. We
dlid iiot eniter into negotiations without
ihavuing first got expert officers to advise
irs in connection with the value of the
Inainit. We asked the Comnnissioner for

Railways to make this valuation, and of
course the C'ornrissioner entrusted a lot
of tire work to iris expert officeis. T am)
sre the miemiber [or West Perth will not
ask mie to name the otlicers; it is suffi-
" ient to say thlit they arne ini a position
to 1--ve sucih advir'e.

Mr. Tt'ylon': Comipetent men.

The PR EM TE: Y~es, completent m1enl.
'riev advise that we have to view fire
frronerty from the point of view whether
we are going to allow the system to re-
vent to the local authorities or take pos-
session of it, arid the figures have beemn
put under these different headings. They
say that the value to the Oovernmcnt by'1
p)urrehasing now wronild be £375.000. if thle
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trais were to be retpurehiased by thle
Perth city council iin 1925. If Ave hadl to
dispose of themi in 1925 ihey would be
worth only £37.5,000) to us, ba.sinlg it onl
the a~stunptiontihlit tine profits were riot
going' to irwrease o1' decrease, and that
we were inot to miake airyv extensions; and
(hie annual net profit required foi' interest
arid siniking fonid would be £25.000, in-
terest at 4 per cent, absorbing 015.000,
with ant aninrua simikitur fundl coot ribirtion
of £10.000. so thiat in 1025 we would get
back our capital inivested by dlisposimg
lit tile .sseml to tile Perth ('iv. Counlcil
foi' £200,000. the realisable value at that
dlate.

Mr. Allen : WiA( abort reriewails?
The PREMIER11: We have allowed

moi'e for depreciation thli any Coni Pmny
operatiiig a tiarinway' s ' sten iln an liitt
of tile world. The depreciation has been
lbased urponi Mieoil), standard work on
the keeping of tramway accouints. That
is the lastest trublication.

Mir. Allen : Are there any figuires
available regarndin g thle deprecia tioii ail-
lowed?

'rhe PREMIER : During I lie last tenl
vae thereC has been very little allowed
by thle company for depreciation, but we
have iiade provisionr ifl Our Calculations
that it wvill lie a heavy charge on tire sys-
tern for a number of years.

Mr. Alien : What is the anmount al-
lowed for depreciation q

The PREMIER: It is thie difference
between thle X200,000 and £375,000. In
( lie evenrt(ot a] tranisfer lo tile P~erthi Citv
Concil in 1939, that is handing. tile sys-
tern hack free unntkr theu ag-reement, a fair-
price to pay, . avcording to the experts 1
have nmentionied, wiviind he £400.000. Oir
this a net proflit o~f 25 per eirt. would he
suifficient toi pay [line irderesl, £10,000 per
annitirin calculated at 4 per cent.. and. sink-
ing fund, £9,001) per aimiurn. whichr woiuld
cover the sirggc-sred loire of £400,000) in
19:39.

Iri% Allant : W\iat abrut le antnal
iepieifini ?

The Iii MI Eli: We allow for that.
We have hased the profits at £25.000 as
againist £41.000, because tire £41,000 w'as
madle whiern lie coiipany- w~ere mnaking

]hardly aily allowaince for depreciaitioni.
Ini truth 923,000 is nearer what ought to
be tile net pr'otits earnied by' thle tramnway
system than £41,000. if we follow MaCoi.
WVe canl rest assured that we can make

£C25,000 profit after the aninual allowance
for deprecia tiot'.

Mir. Allen :And interest and sinking
funlld.

Thle PREMIER : No; after allowing
for depreciation we anticipate that we
can make a profit of £C25,000, which will
be sufficient to pay interest at 4 per cent.
onl C400,000, and provide a sinking fund
of £9,.000 per annruni. which would, by
1939, cover thle saggested price of
£400,000, so that we would not lose on
tile transaction, but there would lie rio
profit.

Mr. Lewis :The profits will increase.
rrie PIEMI Eli: This isviewing it with

the idea of handing over the tramnways
in 1039, and having no increase iin tile
meantimec. if that were to be thle posi-
tion, that we were to hand over thle sys-
teim in 1939, it would not be advisable for
us to consider thle purchase at this stage.
If we arc nlot to retaint Possession of the
trainway systemn it would he better for
the Cmirliti rn ot to n ideri ake thle pirr-
cAnse at this stage.

Mir. A'llen : Hear, hear!
The PREUER: There would be nio

advantage in groing to the trouble and
expense of finding the mtoney arid organic!-
ing- a department to control thle system
Pand, at the end- of the period, be rio better
off-not a sing-le jienny, addingO to our
public indebtedness without any conaperi-
sating- advantages. Ini these cireum-
sta ices thle Government are riot prepa red,
andl I do not think PaVlianient is pre-
p)ared, to approve of tile litl1-ciasle. kililess
ait the samne timne we cart take fromn the
local autitorities their reversionary
righlts, If we were taking the i ramway
systemn out of Perth, to some oilier part
of the State, and operating it, of course
the PerthI Cit y Counceil might have some-
thing- to Complain about-: but the systein
opiaied b y thle (overnmnent will be
oiperaled by tle representatives of the
People ill tine interests of thle people
along the tramlway routes : and at the-
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Samle time it will be operated] ill thle in-
terests of the whole of the people of the
State; because the capital city' belongs
not only ,to the ratepav, ers of the city

but to thle people of tile State as ax whole.
It is rnot the ratepay' ers of Perth Will
make the capitol city rand giv ietan

way sstemits value, it is thle people
inalparts of the country.

Mr. Allen : They have to pay tire
local rates.

The PREMER Can the hon. mem-
ber explain to mie ]low the business
people of Perth could pay rates if it
were iiot for the wealth produced outside
Perth? Is it not the distribution of the
wealth produced in agricultural and min-
ing districts that? finding its way to
Perth, enables thle people of Perth to
pay rates. The pojpulation of Perth and(
iml-provemlent of Perth wvere very little
before our mining aid agricuiltural dis-
tricts were opened up. 'It is that which
has given thle people of Perth their valu-
able tramwa 'y system, and it is due to the
people (of thie State as a whole that thle"
should have some interest in the future
extensions of that tramway system.
That being the case, let me point out
furthermore, that a tramiway, system
Should be a feeder to a raiway* s 'ystem.
Whoever controls tire railway Sy' stem in
thle capital Should also control tire trami-
way system. The best evidence of a
tramway system whlen national ised as
against a municipalised s 'ystem, is to be
found in Sydney; and, niotiths tanld in-
the Smiles of fihe member for- West Perth.
l venture to say there is no tramway
system in Austrainsia that is controlled
and worked for the benefit of the people
(of tile city that is at the same time of
such advantage to thle people of the State
as that in Sydney. Inl fact, it is thle
second systemi in the world so far as T
catn learn from reading:. and it is because
there is no opposition between the train-
way system. and tile railway system. If a
tramwi~ay System is owned by municipal
authorities, the latter will be so jealous
about their interest,,sland about the pos-
sibility of the railway system owned by
the State doing something to tbeir detri-
ment, that there will always lbe autag-

onisin betweeni tire two; it can not he
av-oided '. bu where thle railway system
and thle tramiway system are owned by
the same pecople. it does not mnatte'r
whether people are carried oin tihe tratus
or onl thle railways, as tiIre two work ilL
lilis5oO. W hat is tire plositioni in Per-th to-
day? Our tramway systemn is not operat-
ing& inl thle inlt~ests of thle People, beause5L
it does niot servo the railway system.
Beyond thre p~ople who jive just onl tire
trarnv routes and wvant to do business
in thre centre of Perth, the trains are no
convenience whatever; they' merely oper-
ate fin' tire purpose of c arrying persons
living on the tramway linres to tire busi-
ness cetre of Perth, and( that alone. A
t ra mway' system should hbe something-
different. 'It should enable people to get
abiout tire met ropolitan district? and( it
should feed the railways, and, also give
thle people who ulse thle railway's the opi-
portunity of niovilig, per medium of thre
train s.ystem. to any point oif tire mietro-
politaur area. The position is very' differ-
cuti frvom t ha t in Perth to-day,
burt I believe that when tire trains are
operating- for a few yea-rs Lunder Governi-
muert control, even tire mnilcip)aity' of
Perth will appreciate thle value of hay-
ing thle Government ownVIers of the Sys-
tern as agqainlst at rnuruicipl3- -ow ted sYs-
tern. I am sure the people of tire Sthate
are practically urianiions onl this poi nt,
that thle tramns should be nationalised as
against mnunicipalised. I made reference
to tire Sydney' systemn. M~ay I explin the
huge systemn operated there? Time latest
figures available aire those for 1909-10.
lit that period the S *ydney hrams carried
201.000,000 passengers, ran 22,000,000
car miles. earned £IJ1SS,000, generated
36.500.000 units of electricity, owned
1.270 vehicles and 2441 /2 miles of track,
arid eruplo 'ved 6,217 nrcir. Eventually
Perth ol thle western side (if Australia is
going to be just as important as Sydneyv .
if it is not a greater city; arid viewing it
from that standpoinit, I believe the time
has arrived -when tire State shourld. under-
take the operatingl of our tramnway sys-
temn in thle capital city, and view thle fur-
threr extension and f urther inipi-oveient
Of that systemT froni the standpoint of
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how the system will operate in fifty
years' timae. Unless we do that we xviii
have a tramway system that will not be
beneficial to the people, but as a matter
of fact will be a continual eye-sore, and
one that will cause considerable grumb-
ling. A great many improvements maist
be made,. which will entail a huge ex-
penditure, and it is thle Government that
canl best find the moneyv to make those
essential improvements iind keep the
tramwayv sy, stem ipl to thle standard we
will require in the future for the city of
Perth.

Air. Allen : We need money for the fur-
tlher development of the State.

Thle PREMIER: That is true; but the
hour member and his fellow-councillors
(10 not say that when they ask the Gov-
ernmient to find further moneys by wtay
of subsidy to the City. They- do not tell
uts thenl that tile money could be better
expended in thle further- develomnent of
the Slate. They are continually p)ointing
out that if we arc going to develop thle
interior wve must expend more mione *y in
the capital iii appreciation of the fact
that it is the capital of the State. and not
at localt town, and that it is a city owned
by thle whole of the people and therefore
should he kept up] to the standard a capi-
tt city should be kept upl to. The Gov-
ernment view the matter from that point
of view and agree that stums of money
have tu be expended ill thle Capital city
of any State. and that money must he
slpent fromn the point of view of the fu-
ture of thle State and the future of the
city. Fur-thermore. T do not thinik that
any comipany,, restricted by the terms of
these agrreements. whereby the rights re-
vert to the Perth City Counceil and thle
suburban local authorities- in Ie 3-ears
provide~d. Could raise the niecessary money
for the purpose of carrying on thle tram-
-wax- system as is desired,. and as ihe
people wouild require: and the time has
arrived when we think the tramway s - s -
tern van be better owned by the Govern-
ment and the necessary steps taken by
them to provide for the people in the
metropolitan area and those who from
time to time visit the capital the further
facilities and improvements that are re-

quired in connection with the tramway
system.

Hon. Frank Wilson:- Have you the
mileage?

The PRE AIER : This is a summary of
thme mileage:-City of Perth 17 miles 55
chains; Subiaco, suburban extension, 2
umiles 60 chains: LeedervilLe, suburban
extension . 1 umile 40 chains; Victoria Park
suburban extension, 2 miles 12 chains;
North Perth suburban extension, 1 umile
22 chains; Osborne Park (operated under
contract) 2 miles 30 chains; Nedlands
Park (operated under contract) 2 miles
30 chains. The company own and operate
30 mniles 11 chains uinder Parliamentary
enactment. The time has arrived whea
the people require ii extension of the
systemi and further facilities. but Paria-
ment is iiot inl the temiper to permit the
conip.ally.to do it; and thus, in fairness
to the interests of the people who require
tramnway facilities, if we are not prepared
to allow the company to operate and ex-
tend their system, we ought to step in
and say we are prepared to do it.

Mr. Allen : The imunicipalities are pre-
pared to do0 it.

The PREMIER :I am not so sure that.
they aire. It is all right from the standl-
poin t of the City of Perth. because all
lines necessary in the Cityv hare al-
re-a dy heen constructed, but it is oultsidee
I lie bouindarries of the City where oxten-
sions are needed. For instance, they need
anl extension to Maylands very badly. and
they want an extension to different parts
of Leederville, and extensions to. in the
nearr future, Claremont and to other dis-
tricts. I could- mention several places
-where tlie people outside Perth require
extensions of the system. and they are
niot in that position of being- able to find
the money to car-v out the extensions at
onice. We have undertaken the responsi-
bility of assurinig thiose oeople that. sub-
jeet to the approval of Parliament being
obtained, to the J)I-lhase of the system,
we shall be pr-epared to manke the exten-
sions. wherever the population wvill war-
rant them beingL made.

Mr. Taylor: The systemt will stand it.
The PREMIER: r.'ndoubtedly. TheTe

is no0thingl fUl-Iher that I need s ay.
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Hon. Frank Wilson: Before you sit
down, will you tell us what municipalities
have agreed to what has been. done?

The PREMIER :The Perth City Coun-
cil are opposed to the nationalisation of
the system, Subiaco supports it, the
Claremont roads board and the Claremont
council suplport it, and North Perth muni-
cipality support it and the Perth roads
board support it subject to the rights of
the municipality or the local authority,
whatever they may mean by tOWa, being
conserved. I suppose they refer to the
reversionary rights in con nection with
the Osborne Park tramway. Vitoi
Park support initionailisation. Belmont
roads board support it. in fact all the
local a uthori ties. wvith the exceptihon of
the Perth City Council, support thne pro-
posals of the Government, and they all
ga ve their support before they knew any-
thing- of the price to be paid. I want to
make it clear to hoan. members that unless
we can purchase and remove those rever-
sionary rights contained in the agreement,
the Government will not be prepared to
conclude their negotiations. It would be
useless for the Government to do so, and
it would be unfair to the people whose
credit we have pledged for the purpose
of repaying the loans. We will have to
raise a large stnt of money, and there
would be nothing to be g-ained by doing
that if the trains had to revert to the
local authorities after a comparatively
short period. In lieu of that wye gu-tit
antee the local authorities of Perth three
per cent, of the gross takings. I would
like to point out that rates cannot be
levied by local authorities against the cen-
tral Government; we propose to do what
I think we have no right to do and the
question arises as to whether we are not
establishing a bad precedent in paying
that three per cent. to the local authori-
ties. I am satisfied that before many
months have-elapsed we will have a claim
from the local authorities to levy rates on
Government properties, and they will
urge as a. reason the payment of the three
per cent, of thre gross takings to the
municipality of Perth.

Hon. Frank Wilson: Will you grant itI

The PREMIER: I am afraid not, and
I may say now, ii' case they should make
up their minds to approach us on the
matter, that we are not likely to agree to
anything of the kind. I trust that Parlia-
inent will see the wisdom of passing the
measure in order to comIplete this pur-
chase. I believe as the years roll on, the
people, including those in the mun iciplal-
ity- of Perth,' will appreciate the action of
the Government in havi zig stepped in onr
this occasion to purchase the trains at
what is considered to be a reasonable
figure. I have much pleasure in moving-

That the Bill be wou; read a second
time.
On motion by H~on. Frank Wilson de-

bate adjozurned.

BILL.METHOIIST CHURCH PRO-

PERTY TRUST.

Second Readingy.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (iloz.
T. W"alker) in mioving the second read-
ing- said: This is a Bill which lias, a pre-
cedent inasmuch as an example has al-
ready been set by enabling other churches
to deal with their own properties in the
manner that is proposed in the measure
before members. Thre object of the Bill
is to enable the Methodist Church ii' this
State to deal with its own 1)ropertv%. I
may state that, uII, to the present t ine,
the Mtethodist Church in Western Aus-
tralia has been workin under the West-
ern Australian Wesleyan Mdethodist Act
of 18.95. Tha~t Act this present measure
will remove. The Act of 1805 wvas passed
at a time when the Mlethodist Church of
Western Australia was practically man-
aged from Adelaide, that is to say, v it
formed a portion of and was controlled
by the Methodist Church in South Aus-
tralia. The old Act was accordingly
drawn so as to make this part of Western
Australia, so far as the Methodist Church
was concerned, a province of South Aus-
tralia. This State was theu only a dis-
trict of South Australia, so far as the
.government of thre Church was concerned.
I may inform the House that the Metho-
dist Church throughout Australia is gov-
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erned by a General Conference, which Con-
ference comprises re presen tat ives fromt
all thle States and] from 'New Zealand
and it meets every three Years to discuss
thle business connected with the Church.
In addition to that eachi State has its
own separate Conference for I le purpose
of looking after local affairs, whilst, of
course, thle general aiffairs affecting the
Church as a whole, are controlled b 'y the
General Conference. TIn 1900 the Metho-
dist Church in 'Western Australia was
granted, for the first time in its history.
an independent conference7 and was in
that year sep~arated from South Austra-
han, but, of course, it has hald 11o Act of
Parliament justifying its exis4tencee as a
Churflch capable of looking after all its
affairs in this State since then, In 1902
there took place a union of what is known
as the WVesleyan Methodist Chinch, the
Primit ireMethodist Church and the Bible
Ch ristiani Church. These were consoli-
dated and became known throug-hout Atis-
trahisia by- thle one term. namiely. thie
Methodist Church of Austrailasia. The Bill
before the Hoi'se endorses that action onl
the part of the various Conferences and
validates that union of thle Churches. But
fromt the date when the Methodist Church
inl Western Auostralia hegaii to practise
aultonlomy, So far as being a State Church
thatll is to sa ' . a Church having its own
local Conference, fromt that date to this
there have b~een no steps taken to afford
statoory auithority to the Methodist body
ill this State so as to mnake it Conform to
the Organisat ion of the (Chitrch through-
out Australasia. That is to say, there
has not been anythiiing done to enable it
to deal unifarnilv with its laws, or to deal
with it hr: any other mneanls than those
aIfforded in a1 legal sense. sitice the time
the 2 iet hodist Church of Western Aus-
tralia was a district of thle Church of
South Australia. The present Bill is for
I le puiiiose of conlsolidatimg all t he laws
relating to the Methodist: Church, and for
thle piurpose oif bringing thle Clhuirch up]-
to-date and making a la1w paral1lel with
the laws of the other States.

Siffing .sjendled from 611; i0 '70 patl.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Be-
fore tea I was dealing with thle necessity
for the Bill, occasioned by the attitude of
New Zealan~d. Originally', as I have said,
thle Mlethodist Church was governed as
one body t hroug-hout Auistralasii, and
part of that bod ' was the then Colony
or State, now thle Dominion, of New ZeZa-
land. Two years ago New Zealand ap-
plied to the AusItralasian Conference for
autonomy, to have her own conference
aid manage her own affairs, and that
privilege or right was granted by the
Atistralasian Conference. In other States
they have p~assed the necessary measures
i-alidating that couise, and giving to N-ew
Zealand independent governnmt of flip
Church. This State is the only St ate that
hias not passed a Bill of a li ke purpose.
The measure now before the Chamiber
brings Western Australia int o line with
the other States in that respect.

'Mr. Underwood :Do you believe in
composite churches?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I
would not if the lion, miember got amiong"st
t hem. The Bill now before its will g-rant,
so far as this part of thle Common wealtht
is conicerned, the same privilege--s as the
New Zealandi Church has been granted by
Mneasiires piassed iii other States. Mor-e-
over, one of the main objects of thme Bill
is to simpllify the Management of trust
property within thle State. As I have in-
timanted, the trusts that exist are chiefly
those formed before 1895. and the manl-
igemielt of those trusts under the p~resent
lawk has, been found very cumbersome. It
will he known,' perhaps, to some memD-
hers, thouigh not to all, that the properties
of the Church iii this State are held in the
various localities or districts into which
the Ch~urchl- is divided, and in each dis-
trict tirustees have been appointed for all
the properties that were in time possession
of the Church before 1895. We wvill say
i here we re ini on e d is trict 24 tri us tees hold-
ing thiat truist. Let us suppose that a
miumber of themi sinee that timie haive (lied
or left the State. The ditficulty now iii
dealing with that prop~erty wotuld he the
hunting up of thle trustees or their sue-
cessors. and each of . the trustees, being.
responsible, would have to go to the Titles
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Office to deal with the property, while
separate deeds for each trustee would
have to be prepared and duly registered
etcetera. Therefore it wvill be seen that
thie exNistingt method is vecry cumbersome,
besides which it must be recollected that
since 1.895 the expansion of the country
has givenl to the Church other properties
that are not inlded in the original deed
or trust. These, of course, require to be
brought into line. The Bill proposes to
simplify matters in this way: there will
be appointed a reg-istrar who wvill adt for
the whole of- the Church, and will keep
at reggt Cr of all the trusts and all the
trustees. The Bill provides that his cer-
tificate shiall be a sufficient warrant to the
Registrar of Titles in the Titles Office as
to wvlo aire the trustees, ancd the state of
the trusts generally. I am sure that im-
lprovellient will commend itsWl to lion.
members. I my say this method has
been working since 18S7 in New South
WVales and Queensland, and no hitch has
occurred ill connection with it, rather has
it proved most satisfactory. The measure
hits not been p repiared in haste. In this
State it has been under consideration for
many years. It has received the endorse-
ment of several conferences ad in fact,
it has been priepared by the Conference
of the Church and has received the im-
primnatur of the president of the Con-
ference. Furthermore, it has been sub-
mitted to the president of the Aistral-
asian Conference. Briefly, therefore, I
may say the Bill validates the union of
the churches mentioiied, namely, the Me-
thodist, the Primitive Methodist, and the
Bible Christian Church, and puts them all
under one management. It gives inde-
pendence to thle Church. It gives all in-
depcndent conference to the Methodist
Church in the State of Western Australia,
and it simplifies the general management
of their property. I think if hon. meni-
be's will take the trouble to 'crad the pre-
amble of the Bfillr they will there "'t all
the information necessary to the under-
standing of it. Therefore, I ieed not
weary nmembers any furtli~r, except to
state that, owing to the fact that the Bill
was prepared by the -Conferefieb of
1011. and has not been introduced until

this late, there wvill be a few amiendments
required to bring- it r~ight up to the pre-
sent moment. For the purpose of miaking
these necessar ' aloendnients I propose to
ask thle in duiIenice of lhon. m emb lers i%-hen
wve get intto Committee. I move-

Thcal Ike Bill be n,,u; read a sero,, c
Hine.

Hon. FRANK WILSON (Susses):
TIis is one of those measures which
come before Parliamient from tune to
time in connection with Church matters.
We passed a Bill some Iwo yearvs ago to
enable thre Roman Catholic Church to get
its affairs put on at sound basis, and I
remember several occasions on wivih we
hav-e had measures of this descri ption
untroduced by vMinisters iii order that

churches mnightI manage their affairs
properly. Thie Attorney General has
ver 'y lucidly' explained the contents and
principles oft the mneasure, and I do not
know that any lion, member would wish
to wvade i hrongh the preamble, as lie sug-
gests, Covering foni'.or five pages and
dealing with the names of trustees and
others. But T think the fact he has stated,
namely. that this Bill has passed every
oilier', State Parliament of Australia will
be, perhaps, quite sufficient for lion. mrem-
hers to conic to the conclusion that. it is
a. proper measure to pass. The parti-
cuila r trouble, I understanzd, wvith the
churches at the present time is that some
twvo years ago New Zealand received per-
mission to separate entirely from the
Conference of Australasia, arid to set lip
a copferenee of her own. But a condi-
tion to that action was that each State
in Australia should legislate in the dire-
tion provided for by this measure, and
confirming andl approving of the sever-
onice of New Zealand from the Confer-
ence of Australasia. This has not been
done, and if this measure be not passed
through our Parliament it will mean t hat
New Zealand will fid herself in an il-
legal position. I understand also from
what has been said in introducing the
measure, and from wvhat [ have heard
from those interested, that the Bill docs
not give the W~est Australian, Conference
ny powers of legislation. The sole powvers

of legislation lie with the General -Con-
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ference of Australasia. and the Wrest
Australian Conference merely manages
its Ow~n local affairs. So it will be seen
that wre are not doing anything in pass-
ing- tis measure which could be detri-
mental in an" "Aav to any branch of the
ChiurchI inl othler States. i think members
will he satisfied fromt the speech of the
.turne v General that the measure is es-
sentia I in order to give the combined
churches here tie necessary powers to
control their town affairs. and, in order
to pill Newv Zealand, which separated
from the Australasian Conference two
year s ago, onl a proper legal footing;
and], further, that the trusts in counail-
tiou with the several churches may be
pull oo a satisfactorY footing for the
futur a mnagement of church proper-
ties, It is unnecessarv for me to lalbotir
the question any fnrthier, or to go over
the facts which *the Attorniey General
has so explicitly, put before uts. T merely
say that, viewing- the measure as a neces-
sary one, it has my support. and T hope
hon. members will permit it to pass into
law.

Question, put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

it Committee.
Mr. Holman in the Chair; the Attorney

General in charge of the Bill.
Clause 1.-agreed to.
Clause 2-Interpretation
On mnotions by the ATTORNEY GEN-

ERAL, ehiuse amended byc inserting
after "Western Australia" in line 141 the
words ''now or anv time hecreafter;"
also, by inserting in line 19 after ''upon''
the words ''any) of;'' also, by' striking
out of line 19 the words ''Model Deed
for the Wesleyan Methodists of Wes-
tern Australia'' and inserting in lieu the
words ''Wesleyan Methodist Model Deed
of South Australia 1887 or the said Me-
thodist Church Model Deed of Western
Australia 1912;'' also, by striking out
of line 63. "l19ll" and inserting "11912"
in lieit.

Clause as amended put and passed.
Clause 3-agreed to.
Clause 4-Name of united Church.

modification of Model Deed:

Onl motion by' the ATTORNEY GEN-
ERAL. clause amended by striking out
''10]1" in li ne 12. and inserting ''1912"'
inilieul.

Clause as a mended pill antd passed.
The CIIAIWiAN : The alteration of

''1911' to "L912,'' wherever it relates
to) t he Model Deed will he a conserjuen-
tial amendment I hrughiout the Bill.

Clause .5-t"'reed to.
IClause 6-Vestingl of la nded property

of Wesleyan -Methodist Church in trushtees
for United Church:

On mnotiotis by the ATrrORNEY GE~N-
Et AL. cla use inmended by iniserting- in
line 28 after "'.tfransfer of Land Act,
1893'' the woards "'or the Land Act,
1898, or the anietdnienis thereof respjec-
tively;'" also, by inserting in line S0
a Cter "title'' the words "lease or- leases.''

Clause is amended pilt and p~assed.
Clauses 7 to IS-greed to.
Clause 1 9-A ets of contferaences of A us-

ti-alasian Weslevyan 'Methodist Cli rch anad
of Methodist Churchi of Australasia con-
flirmed:

Ot, mnotion by the ATTORNEYGfN
ERAL. clause amenided by inserting aifter
"tien," in line 11, the words. ''Ote thou-
sand nine hundred and eleven and One
thousantd nitne hund1(1red la id twelve.

Clause as a;inetided put and passed.
Clauses 20 to 25-agreed to.
Schcedules-ag-eed to.
Preamble:
Ott motions lw (lie ArTOlIN11 !UN-

ER AL. preamble amtended by striking
out of line 63 "December" and insertitng
"July" in lieu; also by itiserting in litne
70 the word "Samuel" before "Benjamin'
and striking out the words, "the Reveretid
William Burridge"; also by striking out
of line 7.5 "Theophilus Roidda Lowe"; also
by itnserting in line 79 after "attested"
the word "and." and after "and" the
words "will be duly"; also by" strikitng out
of line 81 the words "has" and "been";
also by insertinag it' line 1.59 after "eleven"
the words "atid One thousand nine hou-
dred and twelve."

Preamble as ametided pitt atid passed.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments.
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BILL,-PREVENTIONK OF CRUELTY
TO ANIALS.
Second Reading.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon.
T. Walker) inl moving the second reading
said:.1 m ake no apology for bring-ing
this measure forward. I rather conisider
it somewhat a disw-rnce (liat we should
Stand] so far behind the rest of the States,
of the ('oinlowcvaltl iii, our eousidera-
tion of this subject, whichl tonches so near
to ouir humanity, ft would be inceorrect
to say that we have nothing dealing with
the p~revelltion of cruelty to animals upon
our statute-book ; but when 1- informi
members that the only provisions we have
of a statutory elharaeter reg-ulating a sub-
ject so nlear. to our- civilisation are nothing
beyond what is dealt with in a Police Act,
and a Police Act so old ats 1S92, then it
will be readily admitted that there is no
necessity whatesoever to aipologise for
bringing this measure forward. In Eng-
laud the example has been set long ago of
humane treatment to our dumb animals.
In the other States provision has been
made for dealing with those brutal natures
who cannot understand that there is some-
thing in nature that makes all animal life
akin, even when that animal life assumes
f-he humnan formu. T think that the mnea-
sure speaks for itself. It is not a long
measure, and I canl very briefly state what
it deals wvith. First of all, inl Clause 4,
it provides certain punishment for the ill-
treatment of animals, which includes
wounding&, mutilation, over-driving, w~or-
rvi ng. tormenting, over-loading or over-
crowding, beating, or causing unnecessary
pain to animals, Tt also makes provision
for the punishment of those who wan-
tonly or negligently fasil to supply a.n
allnial with proper or with sufficient food
or water, or with proper shelter. It also
makes provision for the punishment of
those who keep animals for fighting. So
far we have not gone any further than
our Police Act of 1802 goes.

Mr. Heitmann: What about those whio
keep human beings for fighiting?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: There
are special provisions in our laws for
those who keep humain beings for fight-
ig.

Mr. Heitmnann: They can speak for
themselves.

The ATT'ORNEY GENERAL: The
Bill deals with hle punislunien tor cton-

emD or pariking, any. animal fur eon-
vevanucea ini a way as to cause uni-
necessary painl, 01r for: slaught~ering any
anin a so as lo aCause ann ecessnl 13 pain, or
for wilfully driving any animial or carr.y-
ing or packing any animal which is unift
for such use or treatment. It iiot only
p~rovides a penalty for violating- these
provisions, but the measure also enables
the owner of an animal who has suffered
loss or damag.e in' consequence of ill-treat-
ment of this kind to recover damnages to
the extent of £20. There is one exception
mnade iii tire Bill of what might otherwise
hie thoughlt -to be cruelty, aind t hat is in
(lie ease of dehorning cattle; but even in
this instance the operation must be per-
formed with the minimumi of suffering to
the animal. There is another exception,
perhips, to which I should draw atten-
tion, and that is that there is no offence
for the slaughtering of an animal in such
a way as may be necessalry to comply
with the Jewish religion or 'wvithi the
rights of any Other religion. Having
gone so far generally, the Bill goes on to
make what I may call special provisions
which are new to the legislation of the
State. We provide that no animal brought
to a place for slaughter is to be Llsea or
worked in any way, and we also enable
the constable who has himself seen any
wrong done to an animal, with the ap-
proval of a justice. to prohibit the wvork-
ing of anl animall. This prohibition may
be renewed from time to time, but any
person thinking himself ag-grieved by the
action Of the constable may apply' to a
Conrt of summarmy inrisdliction to have
the prohibition annulled. By' the Bill
constables are given power to eater and
inspect saleyards to find out what treat-
inent the animials arc receiving- there. Onl
a complaint for an offence against the
Act the justice may issue his warrnut for
the apprehension of the offender in the
first instance if lie thinks tit. When a
person in charge of a vehicle or animal is
arrested for an offence against the moes-
sure, the vehicle and animal may be seized
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and kept as security for the payment of
ny penaty that may be inflicted onl the
person. and.. if necessary, may be sold
to pay (lte fine. It is provided] that anyv
miacistrate or two justices may aJppoint
atny offlcer of a society for the prevention
of cruelty to animials to be a special Cet)-
stable for the putrposes of the Act. In
fact, there is ample provision for having
such special constables, limited of course
to the carrying oiit of (lie statute,. ap-
pointed in any portion of the State. Auxy
justice also is enabled by the measure to
order the destrucetion of any alnial whichl
is foutid in a pound or elsewhere, and
which appears to be in a weak, disabled.
or diseased slate: and a similar power is
conferred onl tlte constable whenl an ani-
mal is so injured in an accident that its
rec-overy a ppea 15. impossible. Constables
and othiers tire gr-anted power to make
searcites whterever anim-als aire kept if
they have a suspicion that anl aniruai-l is
being ill-treated; a warrant may be ob-
tainled, the jpremises inspected, and the
punish~ment inflicted. There lis a Pro-
vision here to which I wish to draw the
attention of m he House. 'Whenl a coin-
plaitit is mnade against a driver or conl-
ductor of a vehicle, ai justice may require
the owner of thle vehicle to produ ce before
him the driver or condluctor by whom
the offence charged was committed; and
any owner failing- without reasonable ex-
crise to produce such driver or cor-duetor
may be finled 10 the extent of 40s.: and if
so fined, if hie still contiites- coittumacious
he may be summoned again and again
finled; and so the process canl be kept onl.
But. of cot:zv~. if the master has to pay
the fine and] the servant is guiltyN, tile
driver or whtoever is respotisible. of tile
act complaimied of, the Bill gives: the own-
er the power to recover. One hiumanec
proisioti of the Bill is that if iii any
place alillt.eis :are kept withunt niourish-
ment or withotut p roper water sup ply,
anyone seeing thle state of the animals
flitiv suply tile aiijinials with food and
water and charge thle owner of the ani-
mal with the cost of doing it. There is
one exception whicit I onuht. in fairntess.
to draw attention to, and that is. we do
not make Iprov-ision in thle Bill for sup-

plying animals with food and water when
they are being carried in our- railway
trLucks, but we trust to the G-overnment
nlkunltlzemlent of tis tralhte to see that thle
tinimlIs arie properl c red for, dttrii t
tranisit.'

Mr. lionlev- The railwaY restulationrm
provide for thiat.

The ATTORNEY G1ERAL: Of
Cot!l~se we tru-Lst to tite strict carrng oult
of those regtilalions

lion. Frank Wilson : They do not
water tihemt.

Roil. J. IMitclle : Is rite Commissioner
of Railways exNempt nulide this measutre?

Thle ATTOR-NEY GENERAL: That
of course canl Ile discussed in C"onmmittee.
Biti that is how the mueasuire is drawn.
Thie Bill also makes provisionl for the
condiiciing- of vivisetI ions. Tltesti will be
permitted t(1 practitioliers or dtiy c(titli-
fled mci. For ilIe putrpose of science .
scientific mien naitty hle permitted to mnake
vivmiseclioms. The Bill provides that this
shalt lie done withtoiut id ieion of pain
to thle anittials. Thie tinial has to be
underI amie&s thletics; and if inijured wIhile
the operal iott is being performed so as
to entail lout: suiffering afterwards. thle
ati iia h1 tas to be (lest! oved. jThe Gov -
ertmor IS gie power to mnake regl-a
tionls so as to restrict thle opertations in
the nature of viviseetiott to those wh~o cali
l]e Ci rusted to undertake sucth works.
whIichI of ii eeesSil. t v:te of l cri tel chtar-
acter. I do not t hink . iteed latbour the
measure. It must cotmmend itself to thle
humane feelings of thle members of rthe
Chamber, and, without therefore detaitt-
ing the H~OLlsC loitger. t mov-e-

That the Hfll be nlow read a secoind
time.
Onl notion by lioit. J. M~itchell debate

adjotired.

l3ILtr-NE'DjANiDS PAR1K TRAMf-
WAYS ACT AMENDMENT.

8econd Rea ding.
The MIN\ISTERI FOR WORKS (Hon.

AV. D. Johnson), in moving the second
reading, said: This is merely a measure
introduced for the purpose of releasing
a deposit pitt ipl by the trainways corn-
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pany as a result of an amendment which
'was placed in a Bill which was before
this Chamber in 1907. The Chamber by
a majority at that time, thought that the
company should give some guarantee of
good faith on their part to construct the
line and operate it according to the pro-
mnises made at the time the Bill was intro-
duced. The deposit was lodged and the
company hare carried out their part of
the contract uip to date, and they hare
since made representations to this Gov'-
erment, as well as to the previous Gv
erment that the £1,000 should be re-
leased, and that they should enter into
-a joint and several guarantee signed by
persons of repute to carry out the re-
maining portion of their contract, as
reqiiested by Parliament.

Hon. Frank Wilsom: What is the re-
maining portion-?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: I
think the termi was eighteen years; I am
wrong, it was ten years.. The joint and
several guarantee has been signed and
the Government are satisfied about the
bona fides of the signatories, and now we
aire asking Parliament to give us the
necessary authority to return the £1,000
deposit. I would also point out that this
mioney is held- by the Government and
does not bear interest. The Treasurer in-
forms mne that we hare not paid interest
up to date, and that no interest can he
claimed. That, too, influences us in ask-
ing the House to release the money. It is
anI injustice to keep the money in the
Treasury and not pay interest on it. The
better way will he to hold a joint and
several guarantee. With this explanation,
T desire to more-

That the Bill be now read second
time.
Hon. FRANK WILSON (Sussex) : I

have no intention whatever of opposing
this measure because the matter was
uinder our consideration before we went
out of office. It seems to me to be a rea-
sonahie request that the £1,000 should he
returned to these people. because they
have fully carried out all that they uin-
dertook to do in the construction of this
marticuhir trinhine. I do not k-now why
the money should have been lyingr in. the

Treasturv without bearing interest. To
my wind all these deposits should bear a
reasonable rate of interest which should
be paid to those wvho make the deposit.
A bond, with two approved sureties is all
that this House can now ask to see that
the remainder of the contract is duly-
carried out. I amr sure that Ministers
have satisfied themselves that propel
sureties have beent forthcoming, and I
think the House will be perfectly justified
in agreeing to the iretunu of this deposit.

iMi. LAN1DER (East Perth): May 1
ask the Minister for Works before the
second reading is carried, whether this is
the same company that holds a link of
land between the water and the shore at
Nedlands. I believe there is a link re-
serve there, and I think wve ought to find
out whether this is the company that
holds it. If they arc trying to play any
little trick in holding this link to prevent
the public from getting to the baths, I
shall oppose, the Bill..-

Hon. Frank Wilson: I do not thin-k
they are likely to stop the people fromn
getting to the baths.

The IMINISTER FOR WORKS (in
reply) : I am not aware whether this
cumpany hold the link reserve referred
to by the hoii' member, but I would point
out that thei-e is no connection between
this mneasure and that matter. If there is
anything wrong about that link reserve.
the wrong has been done und 'er another
measure which gave them the right to do
as they liked wvith it. If a wrongy was
done nuder- some other Act, -we should
not commit another wrong- by holding
this money when we have a joint and
several guarantee to meet the position.
Moreover two -wrongs do not make a
ri -ght. I do not think it would be fair to
penahise the company through this mea-
sure for some wrong that may have been
done tinder another measure.

Hon. -Frank Wilson: The 'y gave the
whole of the foreshore to the local au-
thorities.

The Premier: They gave a fair quan-
tity of it, at any rate.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.
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In Committee.
Mr. Holman in the Chair; the Minister

for Works in charge of the Bill.
Clause 1-Amendmeaft of Act No. 30

of 1007, s. 2:
Mr. HUDSON: Was the Minister for

Works accepting the giarantee of the
individuals to wvhom lie had referred ex-
tending over a jperiod of eighteen years?

The Premier: For a balance of five
veats.

Mr. HUDSON: The Minister for
Works had stated that the period was
eighteen years.

The Premier: Ten years was the ag-
gregate and five years had now expired.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
mistake was his. He had mentioned
eighteen years, hut corrected himself im-
mediately afterwvards and gave the period
as ten years.

Clause put and passed.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment, and

the report adopted.

BILL-NORTH FREMANTLE AMUM-
CIPAL TRAMWAYS ACT AMEND-
MIENT.

Second Reading.

Hon. W. C. ANOWIN (Honorary Min-
ister), in moving the second reading,
said: I do not think it is necessary for
ine to take veryv much time in connec-
lion with this measure because there is
only one clause in it and it speaks for it-
self. It is found necessary occasionally
where municipalities are running trading
concerns. such as the supply of electricity,
to carry out certain works from munici-
pl funds, a ad they should have the
power to iepay' their capital account
whenever money is borrowed for such
undertakines. So far ns the North Fre-
mantle municipality is concerned, they
have expended a considerable sumn in
distributing- electricity throughout their
district and tip to the present time they'
have borrowecd money only for the pull-
pose of lay' ing'L dowvn tramlines. They
have in thne bank the balaicee of that loan,
some £600 or £700, anid they wish now

to recoup the council in respect to the
outlay' they have already wade from munti-
cipal funds in distributing electricity.
This power is given to other municipal-
ities and unless it is given to North Fre-
mantle also they wvill not be able to re-
pay the municipalI fund the amountI they'
iha'e exp~ended from their capital account.

lHun. Frank Wilson : Howv much have
they expended?

Hon. W. C. AXOWIN (Honorary Min-
ister: T canont tell exactly, but I know
they have specnt a considerable sum. The
council mig~ht spend £500 out of their
municipal flunds and it mighit at that par-
tienlar time not be convenient to go on
the market, and they might raise their
loan a few monthis later when they would
repay the amount which had bieen ex-
pended fromt that fund. It is necessary
that municipalities should keep their
capital accounts on a piroper basis. Hon.
members will agree that municipalities
to-day are not in a position financially
to pay from their rates any capital ex-
penditure oil trading concerns. For that
reason I trust that lion, members will
agree to the Bill. A similar clause ap-
pars in the Fremantle Tramwvays Act,
and it was necessar v there to citale them
to carry' out their undertakings. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second
fivi.
Hon. FRANK WILSON (Sussex)

I was rather anxious to see the North Fre-
mantle Municipal Tramays Act to as-
certain the purpose for which they" were
empowered to borrow. Section 7 permits
them to borrow any sums for the pur-
pose of carrying- out these undertakings
-tramnwnys and lighting-and that the
sum so borrowed should not come under
thle oidina r 'vpowe rs of borrowing pro-
vided under the 'Municipailities Act. The
only' fear I have in passing this measure
is, we may' permit the council to
reinibtise itself thle expenditure which,
perhaps, at thle time wvas legiti-
mantely taken from its revenue. We
k-now there are a hundred and one small
items of expenditure, even in connection
with undertakings such as these, which
would(. in the ordinary course of business,
be covered out of revenue; and] then, it
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subsequently the municipality found
itself in diffeulties it might go back some
considerable period, rake uip all these
items of expenditure and reimburse it-
self from loan. I agree with the 'Minister
that if legislative expenditurve has been
made of a pernmanen t natLure fromi re-
Venlue for capital pii 11)05 t s, for in-
stance, in the installation of electric
light or a tramway, pending a loan, we
should not refrain from giving the
mnincip~ality power to reimburse its re-
venue account. I am sorryv thle Minister
has not sonme particulars or details of the
expenditure which it is proposed to reim)-
burse unader thle Bill; if hie had, then
hon. members would be able to judge :for
themselves as to whether or not it wvas
legitimate expenditure to be charged tip
to loan moneys. I suppose the Minister
k<nows himself what was the nature of
the expenditure.

Hon. W. C. Angnvin (Honorary 'Mini-
st er) :The whole of the installation has
been charged up.

Hon. FRANK WILSON: Is that for
street lighting?

Hon. W. C. Angwvin (Honorary M.Nii'
sler) : Yes, and for private houses as
wvell.

Hon. FRANK WILSON :Then that
is the sum it is proposed to reimburse.
it has been charged to r-even ue and they
want to take it from loan; I hav-e no op-
position whatever to offer to that.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

I" Commnittee, etc.
Bill passed through Committee without

debate, reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

BILL - WHITE PHOSPHORU'S
MATCHES PROHIBITION.

Seconld Readinig.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon.
T. H. BATH), in moving the second read-
ing, said: In submaitting this measure to
thne House I must admit that it is a mat-
ter of reproach to this Legislature, as
wvell as to the Legislatures of other States

of the Commonwealth, that such leg-isla-
tion has not been placed upon the statute
book at an earlier date.

Hon,. Frank Wilson: It did not affect
its much.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: It is
a considerable time since it was first
made know ii to the industrial world that
thie process of manufacture of what are
kniow ii as white or yellow-, phosphorus
matches involved a great element of
danger to the workers engaged in that
particular industry. As a result of in-
vestigations by those interested in fac-
tony legislation, and of the publicity
given, the peolple of the United [King-
doni, as also of continental countries,
were made aware of tlie fact that a large
numiber of the employees in this particu-
lar industry were condemned to a life of
miseryv, and ultimately to at death wrhieh
was almnost too) horrible to relate. The
matter was first taken up by the Associa-
tion for the Promo11tionl of Laibour Regula-
tion, anl on-ganisation which, while not of
an extreme chai-acter. has interested itself
in what might be termed the broad hu-
inanitarian pinciples iavolved in scuring
better- conditions for those engaged in
factory' work. As a result of the work of
the society I1 have mentioned, namely, the
International Association for 'Labour
Regulation, the matter was brtought be-
fore the Swiss Legislature, and, through
them, before the Governments of the civi-
lised world, and at a conference convened
by Switzerland, the home of many of
these humanitarian and advanced move-
mnents, the Berne Convention decided that
it was in the interests of those employed
in the manufacture of matchies that the
use of white, or, as it is sometimes termed,
yellow phosphorus should he absolutely
prohibited. Since that decision was made
known a number of the nations of the
world have expressed their adherence to
what is lrnowni as the Berne Convention.
Those nations at the present time are the
rnitea lKingdom, France, Germany,
Switzerland. Austria, Denmar-k, and Fin-
land, and I believe since the information
became available in regar-d to these
nations I have mentioned. others a,-e
following in thieir footsteps in ex-
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plrcssing their adherence to thle deci-
sion of the Berne Convention, and
enacting- legislation for the prohi-
bition of the Use Of White i1llOSplOlS,
leading to the disease known as ne-
crosis or foggy jaw. After the Parlia-
ment of thle U-nited Kiigdoni had deter-
mined onl leg-islation in this respect, which
was embodied in a measure submitted in
1906, the matter was brought before the
notice of the Commonwealth authorities
throug-h the medium of the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, and the -Common-
wealth Government were asked to fall in
line with the United Kingdom. to march
with thle more progressive nal ions of thle
wvorld, anti to adhere to the Berne Conl-
yen tion. The difficulty, however, is that
while the Fedkrail Government could take
action by proliibititig the importation' of
these matches, thle limitations of the Con-
stitution prevenit the Federal authorities
fromt prohibiting the manufacture of
these matchies w ithin the borders of I he
State. That is entirely a matter for the
domestic leg-islation of the State. I re-

: ret t hat in a question of this killd, where
it would be essentially to our advatitage
to act nationally rather titan piecemneai by
individual State measures. tile Federal
Government arc not ini a position to
leg-islate. and to ad here to such con veti-on
as a nation, rathier than anl aggregation
of scattered units. Howev'er, the matter
was brought before the various State
Governments, first by Mr. Fisher, wvhten
previously Prime Mnsethen by Mr.
Deak-in, and later onl by Mr. isher aglain,
and the conference of State Premiers
VIa tried a resolution practicaliy agreeing
thInat each of thle State Governments would
introduce a tneasu re for this particular
j)11nlhse. Up to da-te this has been clone
iv y'rasmniai only. hut T unclerstaiid that
diirilg the present year, as the result of
tlie re-enartt),eni of that resolutlion at thle
recent conference of State Premiers, each
State will embody this legislation Onl its
statute blook, and that when the whole
circle of mieasiures is complete then thic
FederalI Government wvill be able to corn-
ply with the earniest requisition of the
H-ome Au thorities. and express tltei r ad-
herence to thle Berne Convention.

Honl. Franik Wilson: They have pro-
hibitedi thle i mportatioii.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: Yes,
bitt tha t wvould tiot prevent manufacturers
wvho may possibly be prevented from ear-
rv-lnw onl that manufacture elsewhere
from taking advantage of our- local tariff
and establishiuig' a match factory, using
wh-itle phiosphoirus in the manufacture of
those matches, in any oute of the indi-
vidual States. Whtile in Western Austra-
lia no one wvill, at the present time, so far
ats I understand, cotme wui thin the provi-
siotns of the Bill, or lender themselves
liable to the pmiet lI-v imposed. it is, I
think, desirable that we should take time
by the forelock, enact this measure, and
so Jpractically wyarn any manufacturer
who mnay desirue to embark on this un do-
sirable form of indutry from so ventu r-
ing in this or any other of the States.
The tmemot'andum wvhich was submitted at
the ltme the Bill Nwas introduced in tlte
House of Coninons reads; as follows:-

Onl the 26th September, 1906, at the
Berne International Conference on
L~abonur Regu a tioti, a cotnvention was
stgnied by the representatives of Ger-
many. Dlenmarkh, France, Italy. Luxem1-
burg, tile Netherlands, and Switzerland,
agreeiny to p~rohlibit in thicir respective
Counttries the manufacture imc inportation,
and sale of tmatchies which contain
whlite phtosp horus. For reasonis ex-
p~lai ned in the memorandiun whtich wag
laid before Parliament in 1906, His
Majesty's Government were not at that
time able to aglree to this prohibition.
For the better protection from necrosis
of persons emnploy- ed in factories where
white pliosphoruts is itse(], it has re-
ecu dy been found necessary ei ther to
inmpose regulations more stringent than
thiose hit herto en forced, or to p roti bit
the use of whbite phosphorus alto-
gether. After consultation with the
mnufilaic turetrs thle Ilat ter' alterntiv e
has been adop ted. White plhIohors
ts not used iti tile mantufacture of
tmatches which strike otily on a pre-
pared surface; substitutes for white
phosphorus in the tuanufactutre of
strike-any'vwhere matches are in use, but
arie paiteilted. By arrangement with
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thle holders of the only patent which to
the knowledge of thle Home Office is
being used in the industry in the United
Kingdom a clause has been inserted in
the Bill making theum available on rea-
soltaIble terms to all manufacturers
As a consequtence of tlte prohibition of
thle nmanufactunre of wvhite phosphioruts
matches, and in order to citable thle
Governmentt to adhere to the Bertie (onl-
yen tion, the Bill proposes also th Ito l-
hibition of tile itm porta tiotn and soile of
such matchtes.-

That memorandum was submitted when
the Bill was presented, and] afterwards
the Bill was adopted and is now part of
the legislation of the Utiited Kintgdom.
A letter which was submitted byv the Fed-
eral Prime Minister in 191.0 toads as fol-
lows:-,

With reference to previous caries-
poidenie on thle subject of the Berne
Convention for the prohtibi tion of thle
lisp of white pltosphinuis in thme manti-
factu re of alatchles. I lita-e the Itonouir
to6 iforin vont thlat a further commun ii-
cation has been received from the Sec-
retary of State for the Colonies, urging
the desirableness of the Governments
of the Australian States - prohibiting
the manufacture anid sale"- of whmite
phosphoruts matches, in order tiat the
Comtmonwvealth Goveritmen t mav'. ad-
here to the convention. Lord Cr vWe
states that he feels sure that the ov-'
ernments of the States will desire, if
possible, to meet the wishes of His Ma1t-
*lesl3's Giovermtent in such a matter.
It is utniderstood that -your Government
have in contemplation thme proposal of
a measure to your Parliament to eslab-
lisli the deosire(l ptoibilition, and I shall
be glad if thle first opportuimity canl be
avai led of fur its submission. So sootn
as all the States htave legislated, thme
adherence of the Commonwealth to the
International Can ventiotn will he r--
qimcsted and Australia thits broughtt into
line with all thme leading okiilised na-
tions of thle world.

This is a mt instance whtere the loading con-
ti nental notions have found it possible to
unite togcther for a very desirable, very
* grcssivc. and v-vy limmnamitarian oh-

jeet. a md it certainly does appeal to oo
desirable that the Conmmon wealtli of
Austin in should no longeOr be a laggardi
in thiis respect, holding, as it does, the
repuitation,. ill common with New Zealand,
of being in advance with measures of this
kind, and that there should be no further
delay it passing this legislnation andl so
enabling the Commonwealth to fall into
line with other nations in expressin.g its
adherence to this very desirable convea-
tion. and prohlibiting- the use of ,in article
which has p roved so dang-erous and, so
dot ri mental to the wvorkers engaged in its
manufacture. I beg to move-

Tat the, Bill be ,io il read aI second
time.
Hor. Frank Wilson: Is this a copy of

the Tasmanian Bill?~

The M.INISTER FOR LANDS: May
I explain rhoat the Hill is practically 'a
copy of the Tasmanian measure with the
exception of the definition of the words
"to sell" and "sale." The Tasmian ian de-
finition reads as follows :-"Thec verb to
sell in whla tever person, niumber, tense,
mood. or. voice it rends, means-"
and then follow the words as contained
in the definition nowv before the House,
with thle addition of the following words,
wichlo do not appear in this measure:-
"anid all participles; of the' verb to sell
and the noun sale and coresponding con-
notations.'' I coiicluded that was rather
.. Lt nnecessary amnount of verbiage to ex-
pri-sthe. meaning of the words ''sale'
and( "to sells ind the Crown Solicitor
after looking throuigh the Tasmanian Bill,
advised tlint the wording could be simpli-
fled in tile manner I have adopted.

1Hut FRANK WILSON (Sussex) : I
am quite in accord with the Minister for
Lanids when lie states that legislation of
th is descripntioii mlight well be placed on

out statuite-book. I want, however, to
at once poiut out that the very fact that
so ninny States have upl to the present
time refrained from passing this neces-
sar legislation goes to prove that they,
at ain ' rate, do not deem it a very urgent
matter. It is a very serious thing to en-
danwer tile lives of employees in any in-
dutst ries if we havec those industries ia
our country. If I remember rightly, whlen,
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this matter was first brought uinder the
notice of the previous Administration,
mine as wveil as that of Sir Newton Mloore.
the advice we obtained from the depart-
nment was that there was no necessity
to pass le-1islation at the present time,
for thie simple reasont that we do not
man ufacturec matches in Western Aus-
tralia and that the importation of such
matchies was prohibited b 'y the Federal
authorities. Further, 1. think it was
pointed out, if my memnory is correct, that
if anyone dared to comnmence the manu-
fadture of these articles, it would be an
easy' maitter to put a Bill before the House
in order to preve-nt them so doing.

Mr. Heitinann I think it would he
much fairer to have a Bill put through
first.

H~on. FRANKK WILSON :I agree with
the bon. member, but I do not think
manuy are -made in Australia.

The Minister for Lands : There arc
factories in Melbourne.

Mr. Taylor - But not of this class.
Hon. FRANK WXILSON :At any rate,

that -was the position. There xvas no
danger, and I think that so far as West-
ern Anstralia is concerned there are not
likely to be any matches manufactured
here for a good mnyi years to come. In-
deed, 1 do not think it is an industry
that we wvould care very much about.

The Minister for binds :I think the
main idea is to secure the moral effect.

Hon. FRANK WILSON : It i
paid industry as a ruleq,one2rthat could
not afford to pay igl; wages in com-
petition with the world, and therefore I
do not think it would he any acquisition
unless we could use our own 'local woods
for this manufacture. However, I think
we should come into accord, especially
as the home authorities have asked uis to
do so- There was no negligence on the
part of the previous Administration so
far as, this legislation is concerned. It
was simply that wve were advised there
'was no0 urgency, and as we bad- much
urgent lew-islation at that lime to pit
through, it was allowed to stand over to
a more favourable time when our friends
opposite have so much time at their dis-
posal to gather uip the little odds ana

ends that have accumulated during the
last year or two.

Mr. lHeitnin : You wvill g-et more than
odds and ends yet.

Hion. FRANK WILSON : We are wait-
ing for the full measuires: in the mlean-
time we are passing these thirough until
Mfinisters can bring their gunis to bear.
I have no objection to offer t6 the pass-
ing oif this m-easure. If it is the same as
Tasmania has passed, I do not think we
need take any exception to it whatever.

Mr-. Heitmaun : We could not do any-
thing without poor little Tasmania.

Hon, FRAIKK WILSON : Tasmania
has a. good Liberal Government and they
would pass legislation which is in the in-
teres ts of Iinaia nit y gene'ially, and I am
quite lprepared to follow their lead in that
respect.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Committlee..
Air. MeDowall in the a'hair; the Minis-

ter for Landv, in chiarge of the Bill.
Clauses 1 to 4 -nagreed to.
Clause 5-tihibitionj of sale:

Mr. DWYER: No penalty was pro-
vided in- this clause; perhaps the Min-
istezhuld look into the matter.

The MTNI\STER FOR LANDS: Yes.
Clause put and passed.
Clauses 6 to 14-ag-reed to.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment, and

the report adopted.

House adjourned at 9.15 p.m.
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